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Pharmaceuticals in the 
Environment: Looking to Green 

Governance for a Remedy
Ryan James Albrecht*

“Water is the most important prerequisite for life on Earth. 
It was in water that life had its origins, and without water life 
cannot continue.”

—Margot Wallström, former Vice President  
of the European Commission1

Throughout the United States, researchers have discov-
ered pharmaceuticals in surface and drinking water,2 
an occurrence that frustrates current regulations 

and constitutes an emerging threat to human and ecologi-
cal health. A U.S. Geological Survey (“USGS”) study con-
ducted between 1999 and 2000 examined water samples 
from a network of 139 streams across thirty states.3 !e study 
concluded that eighty percent of tested samples contained at 
least one, a median of seven, and as many as thirty-eight of 
the ninety-"ve contaminants listed in the study.4

In 2008, the Associated Press reported that twenty-four 
major metropolitan water supplies, which provide water to 

1. Margot Wallström, Introduction, in A H#$%&'( F)&)*#: P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. 
-/ $ S).&$-/$0%# S1,-#&( 23, 22 (Bengt-Erik Bengtsson et al. eds., 2009), 
available at http://www.epa.gov/esd/bios/daughton/Pharmaceuticals-Sustain-
ability-2009.pdf.

2. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., P'$*-
+$,#)&-,$%. $*# -/ &'# D*-/8-/4 W$&#*: W'$& D1#. I& M#$/9 1 (2008), 
available at http://www.gwumc.edu/sphhs/about/rapidresponse/download/
Rapid_H2O_Final.pdf.

3. Dana W. Kolpin et al., Pharmaceuticals, Hormones, and Other Organic Waste-
water Contaminants in U.S. Streams, 1999–2000: A National Reconnaissance, 
36 E/5&%. S,-. 7 T#,'. 1202, 1202 (2002).

4. Id. !e USGS survey included antibiotics, pharmaceuticals, steroids, hor-
mones, ca:eine, and various chemicals found in plastics, insecticides, fragranc-
es, "re retardants, and solvents. Id.

over 40 million people, contained trace levels of a variety of 
pharmaceuticals.5 !e drinking water in Philadelphia, for 
example, contained "fty-six di:erent pharmaceuticals or 
byproducts, ranging from heart medications to anticonvul-
sants.6 Similar research conducted on Cape Cod’s public water 
supply discovered nine pharmaceuticals, including high lev-
els of sulfamethoxazole, an antibiotic, and Dilantin, an anti-
seizure medication.7 !e actual amount of pharmaceuticals 
in the water, however, remains unknown because many pub-
lic water utilities do not routinely test for pharmaceuticals,8 
and there is no national program to determine the presence 
of pharmaceuticals in other waters.9 Yet, from antibiotics to 
hormones, the number of pharmaceutical compounds in the 
nation’s water may number in the thousands.10

Further complicating the issue, pharmaceuticals enter the 
environment through a variety of pathways, ranging from 
intentional disposal of pharmaceuticals, to the passage of 
unmetabolized pharmaceuticals through bodily waste, to 
industrial discharge.11 Moreover, current water-treatment 

5. Je: Donn, Martha Mendoza & Justin Pritchard, AP: Drugs Found in Drink-
ing Water, USA T1;$(, Sept. 12, 2008, http://www.usatoday.com/news/
nation/2008-03-10-drugs-tap-water_N.htm.

6. Id. Other studies have also found pharmaceuticals in water. See, e.g., K-+0#*-
%## K. B$*/#. #& $%., U.S. G#1%14-,$% S)*5#(, O<#/ F-%# R#<1*& =33>–
2=?@, W$&#*-Q)$%-&( D$&$ 61* P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. $/; O&'#* O*4$/-, 
W$.&#A$&#* C1/&$+-/$/&. -/ G*1)/; W$&#* $/; -/ U/&*#$&#; D*-/8-
-/4 W$&#* S1)*,#. -/ &'# U/-&#; S&$&#., =333–32, at B (2008), available 
at http://pubs.usgs.gov/of/2008/1293/pdf/OFR2008-1293.pdf (stating that 
“sixty-three of the 100 targeted compounds were detected in at least one water 
sample”).

7. L$)*#% S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., E+#*4-/4 C1/&$+-/$/&. -/ 
C$<# C1; D*-/8-/4 W$&#* 6 (2010), available at http://www.silentspring.
org/pdf/our_research/DrinkingWaterStudyReport.pdf.

8. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra 
note 2, at @.

9. Id. at B.
10. Pharmaceutical Compounds in the Environment: Hearing on Legislative Oversight 

Before the Mass. Water Res. Auth., 185th Gen. Court 1 (Mass. 2008) [hereinaf-
ter Shine Testimony] (statement of James Shine, Associate Professor of Aquatic 
Chemistry, Harvard School of Public Health), available at http://www.mwra.
state.ma.us/04water/html/pharma/shine_hsph.pdf.

11. See generally S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 7, at 4; Phar-
maceuticals in Our Water Supplies, U. A*-C. C. A4*-,. 7 L-6# S,-., http://
ag.arizona.edu/AZWATER/awr/july00/feature1.htm (last visited Feb. 18, 
2012) (noting that “[p]harmaceutical industries, hospitals and other medical 
facilities are obvious sources” of pharmaceuticals that enter the environment, 
as these entities dispose the drugs directly); Emily Sohn, Taking Showers Could 
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processes and technologies are insuDcient to completely 
remove the pharmaceuticals prior to discharge as eEuent.12 
Each pathway, therefore, eventually leads to the same loca-
tion—rivers and streams—via wastewater eEuent or leach-
ing from septic systems and land"lls.13

Because pharmaceuticals are designed to target speci"c 
biological activity, they may have e:ects in low doses.14 Addi-
tionally, scientists are uncertain of the e:ects that bioaccu-
mulation and pharmaceutical mixtures may have on human 
health, especially in more susceptible populations, such as 
children and pregnant women.15 Pharmaceuticals also often 
contain endocrine-disrupting compounds that can alter the 
body’s natural production of hormones and have the poten-
tial to a:ect proper development and reproduction.16

Already, there are noticeable e:ects on wildlife. In recent 
years, scientists have discovered antidepressants in "sh,17 
altered "sh reproduction thought to be caused by hormones 
from birth-control pills,18 and the existence of transgendered 
"sh.19 Having discovered transgendered "sh downstream 
from a wastewater-treatment plant, one biologist stated, “!is 
is the "rst thing that I’ve seen as a scientist that really scared

me.”20 Despite this, there is insuDcient research into the 
risks posed by low-dose, chronic exposure to pharmaceuti-
cals in the water.21

Contaminate Drinking Water, D-.,15#*( N#A. (Mar. 25, 2010), http://news.
discovery.com/earth/showers-pollution-drinking-water.html. For a good re-
view of animal pharmaceuticals in the environment, see Ariele Lessing, Killing 
Us Softly: How Sub-!erapeutic Dosing of Livestock Causes Drug-Resistant Bacte-
ria in Humans, 37 B.C. E/5&%. A66. L. R#5. 463 (2010). 

12. A+. W$&#* W1*8. A..’/, P'$*+$,#)&-,$% C1+<1)/;. -/ D*-/8-/4 W$-
&#* (n.d.), available at http://www.awwa.org/"les/FlyInPhar.pdf.

13. See generally id.; C'*-.&-$/ D$)4'&1/, EPA, O*-4-/. $/; F$&# 16 PPCP. 
-/ &'# E/5-*1/+#/& (2006), available at http://www.epa.gov/ppcp/pdf/
drawing.pdf; S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 7, at 1–4; 
Sohn, supra note 11.

14. Klaus Kümmerer, Pharmaceuticals in the Environment, 35 A//. R#5. E/5’& 7 
R#.1)*,#. 57, 59 (2010).

15. Id.; see, e.g., Francesco Pomati et al., E$ects and Interactions in an Environmen-
tally Relevant Mixture of Pharmaceuticals, 102 T1F-,1%14-,$% S,-. 129, 136 
(2008).

16. M$*( T-#+$//, C1/4. R#.#$*,' S#*5., RL @G=32, S$6# D*-/8-/4 W$&#* 
A,& (SDWA): S#%#,&#; R#4)%$&1*( $/; L#4-.%$&-5# I..)#. 23 (=323), 
available at http://assets.opencrs.com/rpts/RL34201_20100727.pdf.

17. Antidepressants in Stream Waters! Are !ey in the Fish Too?, U.S. G#1%14-,$% 
S)*5., http://toxics.usgs.gov/highlights/antidepressants_"sh.html (last updat-
ed Oct. 28, 2011).

18. Amy L. Filby et al., Health Impacts of Estrogens in the Environment, Con-
sidering Complex Mixture E$ects, 115 E/5&%. H#$%&' P#*.<. 1704, 
1704 (2007), available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/
PMC2137123/?tool=pubmed.

19. George J. Mannina, Jr., Medicines and the Environment: Legal and Regula-
tory Storms Ahead?, L#4$% B$,84*1)/;#* (Wash. Legal Found., Wash-
ington, D.C.), Mar. 24, 2006, at 1, available at http://www.wlf.org/
upload/032406LBmannina.pdf.

20. Fish Near Some Colo. Plants Found with Male-Female Tissue, USA T1;$(, 
Oct. 3, 2004, http://www.usatoday.com/news/o:beat/2004-10-03-deformed-
"sh_x.htm?csp=34.

21. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra 
note 2, at @–G; Pat Hemminger, Damming the Flow of Drugs into Drinking Wa-
ter, 113 E/5&%. H#$%&' P#*.<. A678, A679 (2005), available at http://www.
ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1281310/.

As with other emerging contaminants, pharmaceuticals in 
the environment pose a unique challenge to current regula-
tions. In large part, this is because current regulations are 
not designed to address a low-dose, multiple-pathway, sci-
enti"cally uncertain threat.22 Regulating pharmaceuticals in 
the environment is further complicated because, unlike other 
manufacturing processes, in which the byproducts are the 
pollutants and regulations can seek to limit the creation and 
release of those pollutants, with pharmaceuticals the bene"-
cial end product is also the pollutant, albeit in a later phase of 
its life cycle. Any solution, therefore, must navigate between 
the Scylla of hampering future pharmaceutical research, 
development, and use, and the Charybdis of the threat posed 
by pharmaceuticals in the environment.

What is needed, and what this Article suggests, is a shift 
from conventional regulations to a new green-governance 
approach, one which combines certain aspects of current reg-
ulations with various other nonregulatory “economics-based 
and values-based behavioral drivers.”23 Education should be 
the foundation of this new approach: education of the public 
to make them aware of the problem and to increase citizen 
stewardship, of patients to inform them of proper disposal 
methods and drug take-back programs, and of healthcare 
providers concerning new prescription techniques that con-
sider environmental impacts. Building on the base of an 
educated public, this paper further recommends (1) craft-
ing new federal regulations that remove barriers to creating 
and implementing pharmaceutical take-back programs; (2) 
creating economic incentives to encourage green pharmacy 
practices (similar to the green chemistry practices already 
in existence); (3) creating a prioritization scheme to focus 
research and monitoring, developing a searchable green-
pharmacy database, and requiring more robust premarket 
environmental analysis from the pharmaceutical industry; 
(4) encouraging research and appropriate application of 
wastewater-treatment technologies; and (5) using a funding 
mechanism of shared responsibility, holding both producers 
and consumers "nancially accountable for pharmaceuticals’ 
environmental impacts.

Part I of this Article discusses the various pathways by 
which pharmaceuticals enter the environment and addresses 
the potential risks to humans, the environment, and wild-
life. Part II provides a brief review of current U.S. Environ-
mental Protection Agency (“EPA”) actions and other U.S. 
regulations, and their shortcomings in regulating pharma-
ceuticals in the environment. Part III answers the question 
of whether any action is necessary, and suggests, based on 
the precautionary principle, that action is necessary despite 
scienti"c uncertainty. Part IV provides an overview of vari-
ous European regulations and programs. Drawing from both 

22. See infra Part II.
23. LeRoy C. Paddock, Green Governance: Building the Competencies Necessary 

for E$ective Environmental Management, 38 E/5&%. L. R#<. 10,609, 10,609 
(2008).
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the shortcomings in current U.S. regulations and Europe’s 
response to this issue, Part V provides recommendations for 
limiting introduction of pharmaceuticals into the environ-
ment. Finally, Part VI concludes by considering how to pay 
for such programs, examining the ideas of extended producer 
responsibility and consumer responsibility, and "nally rec-
ommending a shared responsibility framework.

I. Background

A. Various Pathways into the Water

Pharmaceuticals enter the water supply via multiple path-
ways: they are Hushed down the toilet, passed unmetabolized 
through human excrement, rinsed o: during showers, and 
discharged directly from manufacturers.24 In 2009, health-
care providers dispensed more than 3.7 billion prescriptions 
in the United States.25 Further, the Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention estimated that forty-eight percent of citi-
zens took a least one prescription drug per month between 
2005 and 2008.26 Certain drugs metabolize faster than 
others do: “Some antibiotics are metabolized up to 95%, 
whereas others only 5%.”27 For example, acetaminophen and 
the antidepressant Huoxetine are metabolized around eighty 
percent.28 On the other hand, the antibiotic ciproHoxacin is 
not metabolized as eDciently, with approximately "fty per-
cent passed as excrement.29 !us, unmetabolized medication 
is passed into the sewer system along with human waste. In 
fact, one researcher traced sixty prescribed pharmaceuticals 
after they were excreted from his subjects and found evidence 
of half of them in treated waters and rivers.30

In addition to unmetabolized pharmaceuticals, topical 
pharmaceuticals enter the wastewater system when they are 
rinsed o: in sinks or showers, similarly making their way 
to wastewater-treatment systems and resulting in their even-
tual discharge as eEuent.31 Recent research concluded that, 
much like the unmetabolized pharmaceuticals, “human skin 
fails to absorb much of the medicine that is applied topically, 
such as antibiotic ointments and steroid creams.”32 Topical 
pharmaceuticals, unlike unmetabolized pharmaceuticals, 
however, remain whole as they are rinsed o:, sending a con-
centrated load of chemicals into the sewer system.33

24. Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products (PPCPs): Basic Information, EPA, 
http://www.epa.gov/ppcp/basic2.html (last updated Oct. 27, 201016at 7,”  
Japanese researchers ); Sohn, supra note 11.

25. Henry J. Kaiser Family Found., United States: Prescription Drugs, 
S&$&#H#$%&'F$,&..1*4, http://www.statehealthfacts.org/pro"leind.
jsp?sub=66&rgn=1&cat=5 (last visited Feb. 18, 2012).

26. Fast Stats: !erapeutic Drug Use, C&*.. 61* D-.#$.# C1/&*1% 7 P*#5#/&-1/, 
http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/fastats/drugs.htm (last updated Feb. 18, 2011).

27. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 60.
28. PharmaWater––Metabolism: !e Ins and Outs of Drug Metabolism, A..1,-$&#; 

P*#.., http://hosted.ap.org/specials/interactives/pharmawater_site/day1_08.
html (last visited Feb. 18, 2012).

29. Id.
30. Pharmaceuticals in Our Water Supplies, supra note 11.
31. Keith A. Johnston & Kristine Sendek-Smith, Muddy Waters: Recent Develop-

ments Under the Clean Water Act, 24 N$&. R#.1)*,#. 7 E/5’& @2, 38 (2010); 
see also Sohn, supra note 11.

32. Sohn, supra note 11.
33. Id.

Another method of introduction occurs when people 
dispose of unused or expired drugs in the drain or toilet.34 
!is pathway permits the pharmaceutical to pass unchanged 
through wastewater-treatment facilities into the environ-
ment.35 To address this, the Food and Drug Administration 
(“FDA”) website notes that only a “select, few medicines” 
should be disposed of by Hushing, and that any other medi-
cations should be thrown into the trash or returned through 
a medicine take-back program.36 !e White House ODce of 
National Drug Control Policy also issued a bulletin in Octo-
ber 2009 instructing people not to dispose of prescription 
drugs down the toilet or drain unless the label speci"cally 
instructs them to do so and to take advantage of commu-
nity drug take-back programs or other household-hazard-
ous-waste-collection events for proper disposal.37 !rowing 
away prescription medications, however, does not completely 
solve the problem either; discarded pharmaceuticals often 
end up at dumps and land"lls, and can seep into underlying 
groundwater.38

Hospitals and long-term-care facilities also introduce 
pharmaceuticals into wastewater systems through their 
patients and drug-disposal practices.39 For years it was stan-
dard practice to Hush unused or expired pharmaceuticals 
down the drain or toilet, and EPA believes that such prac-
tices may continue today (e.g., the emptying of intravenous 
bags into sinks).40 In fact, a recent Associated Press study esti-
mated that hospitals and long-term-care facilities Hush 250 
million pounds of unused drugs annually.41

!e "nal pathway through which pharmaceuticals enter the 
environment is pharmaceutical manufacturing.42 It had long 
been assumed that discharges from pharmaceutical manufac-
turers were minimal;43 however, “[f]ederal scientists testing 
for pharmaceuticals in water have been "nding signi"cantly 
more medicine residues in sewage downstream from public 
treatment facilities that handle waste from drugmakers.”44 A 
USGS study from 2004 to 2009 examined eEuents from two 
New York wastewater-treatment plants (“the target plants”) 
that received discharges from pharmaceutical manufactur-

34. Id.
35. Pharmaceuticals in Our Water Supplies, supra note 11.
36. Disposal of Unused Medicines: What You Should Know, FDA, http://www.fda.

gov/Drugs/ResourcesForYou/Consumers/BuyingUsingMedicineSafely/Ensur-
ingSafeUseofMedicine/SafeDisposalofMedicines/ucm186187.htm (last up-
dated Feb. 14, 2012).

37. O66-,# 16 N$&’% D*)4 C1/&*1% P1%-,(, EF#,. O66-,# 16 &'# P*#.-;#/&, 
P*1<#* D-.<1.$% 16 P*#.,*-<&-1/ D*)4. (2009), available at http://www.
bethesda.med.navy.mil/Patient/health_care/clinical_support/pharmacy/Pre-
scription%20disposal%20guideline.pdf.

38. See e.g., D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 13.
39. See Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 62. Although hospital waste certainly contrib-

utes pharmaceuticals to the wastewater system, it is likely a minor contributor 
compared to household discharges. See id.

40. O66-,# 16 W$&#*, EPA, EPA->=2-R-23-33I, D*$6& G)-;$/,# D1,)+#/&: 
B#.& M$/$4#+#/& P*$,&-,#. 61* U/).#; P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. $& H#$%&' 
C$*# F$,-%-&-#. 2 (2010), available at http://water.epa.gov/scitech/wastetech/
guide/upload/unuseddraft.pdf.

41. Je: Donn, Martha Mendoza & Justin Pritchard, Health Facilities Flush Esti-
mated 250M Pounds of Drugs a Year, USA T1;$(, Sept. 14, 2008, http://www.
usatoday.com/news/health/2008-09-14-drugs-Hush-water_N.htm.

42. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 61.
43. Id.
44. Factories Dumping Drugs into Sewage, MSNBC.,1+ (Apr. 19, 2009), http://

www.msnbc.msn.com/id/30267705/from/ET/.
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ers, and compared those eEuents to one New York treatment 
plant that did not receive pharmaceutical manufacturer dis-
charges and twenty-three other treatment plants across the 
United States (“the comparison plants”).45 !e USGS scien-
tists discovered that the eEuents from the target plants had 
10 to 1,000 times higher concentrations of pharmaceuticals 
than the eEuents from the comparison plants.46 Moreover, 
the presence of the pharmaceutical-laden eEuents could be 
traced up to thirty kilometers downstream.47

Because water-treatment plants are neither required nor 
equipped to treat pharmaceuticals, the pharmaceutical com-
pounds are not adequately removed from the wastewater prior 
to discharge.48 Although wastewater-treatment plants remove 
some compounds, the eDcacy of attempts at removal “can 
be substantially less than 100%.”49  Moreover, because many 
pharmaceuticals biodegrade slowly, they have the propensity 
to accumulate in measurable amounts in the environment.50

In areas with septic systems, pharmaceuticals enter the 
septic systems and can seep into the groundwater and surface 
water.51 For example, in a Cape Cod study, researchers found 
detectable levels of pharmaceuticals in several ponds down-
stream of residential areas, leading to the conclusion that “[c]
hemicals that are not broken down in septic systems can leach 
into the Cape’s shallow uncon"ned aquifer.”52 Although the 
pathways are di:erent, the result is the same: Pharmaceuti-
cals, even when used properly, are being discharged into the 
nation’s waters.

B. Risks to Humans

Although research shows that only trace amounts of phar-
maceuticals are present in the nation’s waters, many scien-
tists remain concerned that any amount of pharmaceuticals, 
or mixture thereof, may have harmful e:ects on human 
health. Researchers conducting the Cape Cod study noted 
that pharmaceuticals are designed to be active in low doses 
and expressed concern there may be unknown e:ects from 
low-dose, chronic exposure.53 !is is especially troubling for 

45. Patrick J. Phillips et al., Pharmaceutical Formulation Facilities as Sources of 
Opioids and Other Pharmaceuticals to Wastewater Treatment Plant E%uents, 44 
E/5&%. S,-. 7 T#,'. 4910, 4910–12 (2010).

46. Id. at 4914.
47. Id. at 4911.
48. See Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31, at 31.
49. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 2.
50. See id.; see also Ana Aguera et al., Occurrence and Removal of Emerging Pollutants 

in Urban Wastewater,JS,-T1<-,. (Mar. 24, 2010), http://www.scitopics.com/
Occurrence_and_removal_of_emerging_pollutants_in_urban_wastewater.
html.

51. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra 
note 2, at 2.

52. S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 7, at 1.
53. Id. at iv. In another study demonstrating the e:ects of low-dose pharmaceuti-

cals, Japanese researchers
reported that communities with increased levels of lithium in their 
drinking water su:ered a signi"cantly lower incidence of suicide. !e 
Japanese data con"rmed a previous study of drinking water in Texas 
that found a decreased incidence of both suicide and violent crime 
in counties with higher-than-average amounts of naturally-occurring 
lithium in the water.

 Jacob M. Appel, Beyond Fluoride: Pharmaceuticals, Drinking Water and 
the Public Health, H)66-/4&1/ P1.& (Dec. 21, 2009), http://www.hu:-

fetuses and infants, who may be more susceptible to small 
amounts of pharmaceuticals during critical developmental 
stages.54 EPA echoes this concern:

!e risks posedJ.J.J. to humans are unknown, largely because 
the concentrations are so low. .J.J. !ere are no known human 
health e:ects from such low-level exposures in drinking 
water, but special scenarios (one example being fetal expo-
sure to low levels of medications that a mother would ordi-
narily be avoiding) require more investigation.55

Moreover, establishing a direct causal relationship is dif-
"cult.56 Chronic exposure can cause small changes over long 
periods and may go unnoticed.57

Further complicating scientists’ understanding, the e:ects 
on humans from pharmaceuticals can vary widely. For exam-
ple, anticancer drugs that have been found in the water may 
actually cause cancer,58 while hormones, which have also 
been found in the water, can impact proper development and 
impair reproduction.59 In addition, most studies have tradi-
tionally focused on acute exposures as opposed to low-level, 
chronic e:ects,60 and the studies that have been conducted 
have examined only about 150 of the 3,000 pharmaceutical 
ingredients currently used.61

Beyond concerns over low-dose, chronic exposure, there 
is also limited understanding of the e:ects of combinations 
of pharmaceuticals; that is, the cocktail e:ect.62 Some ini-
tial research demonstrated that mixtures of pharmaceuticals 
caused e:ects that individual pharmaceuticals would not 
cause.63 A recent Italian study discovered that by exposing 
developing human cells to various mixtures of thirteen phar-
maceuticals—at levels similar to those found in Italian riv-
ers—researchers could slow the growth of the cells by about 
a third.64 In a separate study, a di:erent pharmaceutical 
cocktail actually stimulated cell growth.65

ingtonpost.com/jacob-m-appel/beyond-Huoride-pharmaceu_b_398874.
html?view=screen.

54. S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 7, at 7 (citing Pomati et al., 
supra note 15, at 136).

55. Pharmaceutical and Personal Care Products (PPCPs): Frequent Questions, EPA, 
http://www.epa.gov/ppcp/faq.html (last updated Oct. 27, 2010).

56. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 64; see also Patricia Burkhardt-Holm, Endocrine 
Disruptors and Water Quality: A State-of-the-Art Review, 26 I/&’% J. W$&#* R#-
.1)*,#. D#5. 477, 483 (2010).

57. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 64.
58. Id. at 63–64. 
59. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 3.
60. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra 

note 2, at 3–4.
61. Id. at 3.
62. S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 8, at iv; Burkhardt-Holm, 

supra note 57, at 484.
63. How Meds in Water Could Impact Human Cells, MSNBC.,1+ (Mar. 10, 

2008), http://www.msnbc.msn.com/id/23558785//.
64. Id.; Francesco Pomati et al., E$ects of a Complex Mixture of !erapeutic Drugs 

at Environmental Levels on Human Embryonic Cells, 40 E/5&%. S,-. 7 T#,'. 
2442, 2442 (2006); see Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 2–3 (“[I]n vitro 
work suggests that [pharmaceutically active compounds (“PhACs”)] can in-
duce e:ects at low concentrations along non-therapeutic pathways. Pomati 
et al[.] (2006) exposed human cell lines to a suite of PhACs at environmen-
tally relevant concentrations and found that, among other outcomes, the drug 
mixture inhibited human embryonic cell growth. !e e:ects of mixtures of 
pharmaceuticals and the importance of the timing of exposures are still largely 
uncertain.”).

65. How Meds in Water Could Impact Human Cells, supra note 63.
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Perhaps the most frightening risk to humans comes from 
pharmaceuticals that act as endocrine disruptors. !e endo-
crine system is responsible for producing hormones that 
control important physical development related to growth 
and reproduction.66 An endocrine disruptor is an “agent or 
mixture of agents that interferes [with] or alters the syn-
thesis, secretion, transport, metabolism, binding action, or 
elimination of hormones that are present in the body and are 
responsible for homeostasis, growth, neurological signaling, 
reproduction and developmental processes.”67 Simply put, 
endocrine disruptors interfere with the body’s normal opera-
tion of producing hormones and otherwise impair normal 
development.68

Some endocrine disruptors actually mimic the body’s 
natural hormones, causing the body to overrelease that par-
ticular hormone.69 Endocrine disruptors also can block the 
body’s ability to react appropriately to hormones,70 thus pre-
venting a necessary biologic response.71 Finally, endocrine 
disruptors can directly cause the endocrine system to over-
produce or underproduce the body’s necessary hormones.72 
For example, birth-control pills—used by approximately 10 
million American women73—introduce hormones that pre-
vent ovulation and cause other changes in a woman’s repro-
ductive biology that help prevent pregnancy.74 Some of these 
hormones pass unmetabolized into the environment, causing 
scientists to worry that such endocrine disruptors will inter-
fere with normal human production of hormones,75 leading 
at least one scientist to wonder if humans “might be drown-
ing in a sea of estrogens.”76

Although there is currently no consensus on the risk posed 
to humans by endocrine disruptors, the Endocrine Society 
recently published the following statement: “[E]ndocrine dis-
ruptors have e:ects on male and female reproduction, breast 
development and cancer, prostate cancer, neuroendocrinol-
ogy, thyroid, metabolism and obesity, and cardiovascular 
endocrinology. Results from animal models, human clini-

66. Endocrine Disruption Tutorial, T)%$/# U., http://e.hormone.tulane.edu/learn-
ing/hormone-glands.html (last visited Feb. 18, 2012).

67. Endocrine Disrupting Chemicals in Drinking Water: Risks to Human Health and 
the Environment: Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Energy and the Env’t of the 
H. Comm. on Energy and Commerce, 111th Cong. 2–3 (2010) [hereinafter 
Solomon Testimony] (testimony of Gina M. Solomon, Senior Scientist, Natural 
Resources Defense Council), available at http://republicans.energycommerce.
house.gov/Media/"le/Hearings/Energy/2010-02-25_Endocrine/Solomon.
pdf.

68. Id. at 3; Endocrine Primer, EPA, http://www.epa.gov/scipoly/oscpendo/pubs/
edspoverview/primer.htm (last visited Oct. 18, 2011).

69. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.
70. Id.
71. Burkhardt-Holm, supra note 56, at 478. 
72. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.
73. AlistairJB.A.JBoxall, !e Environmental Side E$ects of Medication, 5 EMBO 

R#<.J 1110 (2004), available at http://www.nature.com/embor/journal/v5/
n12/full/7400307.html.

74. A+. C1/4. 16 O0.&#&*-,-$/. $/; G(/#,1%14-.&., FAQ2B?, I+<%$/&., 
I/K#,&-1/., R-/4., $/; P$&,'#.: H1*+1/$% B-*&' C1/&*1% O<&-1/. 1 
(2011), available at http://www.acog.org/~/media/For%20Patients/faq159.pd
f?dmc=1&ts=20120211T1546420645.

75. Pharmaceuticals in Our Water Supplies, supra note 11.
76. Food Quality Protection Act of 1995: Hearing on H.R. 1627 Before the Sub-

comm. on Health and the Env’t of the H. Comm. on Commerce, 104th Cong. 84 
(1995) (statement of Erik Olson, Senior Attorney, Natural Resources Defense 
Council).

cal observations, and epidemiological studies converge to 
implicate EDCs as a signi"cant concern to public health.”77 
Patricia Burkhardt-Holm echoes this concern, warning of 
the following potential human-health problems caused by 
endocrine disruption: declining semen quality, erectile dys-
function, testicular and prostate cancer, abnormal sexual 
development, altered pituitary- and thyroid-gland functions, 
immune suppression, and neurobehavioral e:ects.78

!e "nal risk posed by pharmaceuticals, speci"cally anti-
biotics, is the potential creation of antibiotic-resistant bac-
teria. Among the pharmaceuticals that have been found in 
the nation’s waters are a wide range of antibiotics.79 Some 
scientists are concerned that the antibiotics in water will 
create antibacterial-resistant strains.80 !ey fear the bacte-
ria will develop immunity to current antibiotics, resulting 
in drug-resistant diseases.81 And there is some evidence sup-
porting this concern. In one study, researchers discovered 
an increased presence of antibiotic-resistant bacterial strains 
downstream from an animal-feeding operation that used 
antibiotics to treat the livestock.82 Another study showed an 
increase in antibiotic-resistant strains in areas receiving eEu-
ent from wastewater-treatment plants.83

C. Harm to the Environment and Wildlife

Pinpointing and understanding damage to the environment 
and wildlife caused by pharmaceuticals is complicated by a 
number of factors. Pharmaceuticals are designed to cause 
speci"c biologic reactions in humans, but until recently, they 
have not been studied for unintended biologic reactions in 
wildlife.84 !e risks are also diDcult to understand and pin-
point due to the variety of di:erent organisms that make up 
a healthy ecosystem.85 !e impact of human pharmaceuti-
cals is di:erent for di:erent species, and scientists cannot 
yet predict exact e:ects.86 For example, serotonin, which is 
contained in the commonly prescribed antidepressant Pro-
zac, a:ects humans and animals di:erently.87 In animals, 
serotonin has the potential to a:ect egg-laying in snails and 
slugs, and spawning in clams and other bivalves, whereas 
in humans, serotonin levels a:ect physical activities such as 
“appetite, sleep, sexual arousal, and depression.”88

77. Evanthia Diamanti-Kandarakis et al., Endocrine-Disrupting Chemicals: An 
Endocrine Society Scienti&c Statement, 30 E/;1,*-/# R#5.. 293, 293 (2009), 
available at http://edrv.endojournals.org/content/30/4/293.full.pdf+html.

78. Burkhardt-Holm, supra note 56, at 485.
79. See Boxall, supra note 73, atJ1110.
80. See id. atJ1112; see also G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 

H#$%&' S#*5.., supra note 2, at G.
81. See Pharmaceuticals in Our Water Supplies, supra note 12.
82. See G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., 

supra note 2, at G.
83. See Karen L. Lachmayr et al., Quantifying Nonspeci&c TEM -Lactamase (bla-

TEM) Genes in a Wastewater Stream, 75 A<<%-#; 7 E/5&%. M-,*10-1%14( 203, 
207 (2009), available at http://aem.asm.org/cgi/reprint/75/1/203.pdf.

84. Boxall, supra note 73, at 1110.
85. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 3; see also Boxall, supra note 73, at 1112–13 

(discussing the various impacts on a variety of organisms).
86. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 3.
87. Id.
88. Id.
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Yet despite these complexities, a wide range of e!ects on 
the ecosystem have already been noted.89 "e e!ects range 
from impact on dung decomposition, to the structure of soil 
microbial communities, to stimulation of growth in cyano-
bacteria and aquatic plants.90 Further, there is ample evidence 
of pharmaceuticals and their impact on the aquatic environ-
ment.91 Testifying before Congress, Dr. Gina M. Solomon 
stated:

I wish I could tell you these chemicals are unlikely to be a 
problem at the concentrations measured. Unfortunately, I 
can’t tell you that, because my assessment of the data sug-
gests a problem.

Here’s what I can tell you: wildlife populations are showing 
signs of harm, many of these chemicals are not eliminated 
by conventional drinking water treatment, and mixtures of 
these chemicals are present in our water supply. Although 
they are at low levels in water, hormones are known to have 
e!ects even in trace amounts.92

A USGS study recently found evidence of antidepressants 
in #sh up to #ve miles downstream of a wastewater-treatment 
plant.93 "ere was no indication of antidepressants present 
upstream.94 Similarly, a Baylor University study found anti-
depressants in #sh downstream from a wastewater-treatment 
plant.95 A 2004 study compared #sh upstream of a Boulder, 
Colorado wastewater-treatment plant to #sh at the e$u-
ent site.96 Researchers discovered the ratio of male #sh at 
the e$uent site was half that of the upstream site.97 Most 
troubling, however, researchers reported that eighteen to 
twenty-two percent of white sucker#sh sampled at the e$u-
ent site were intersex, while no intersex #sh were discovered 
upstream.98 “[W]herever researchers look, they are #nding 
problems with sexual development in wildlife.”99 "ere are 
myriad examples: Researchers believe e$uent from a waste-
water-treatment plant caused male fathead minnows to pro-
duce vitellogenin, a female egg-yolk protein;100 intersex #sh 
were found in a third of USGS survey sites on nine major 
river basins;101 intersex frogs have been discovered in cities 

89. See Boxall, supra note 73, at 1110.
90. Id. at 1114 tbl.2.
91. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 62. "ere is evidence of the occurrence of some 

160 di!erent active pharmaceutical ingredients in the aquatic environment. Id.
92. Solomon Testimony, supra note 67, at 3.
93. Antidepressants in Stream Waters! Are !ey in the Fish Too?, supra note 17.
94. Id.
95. Noreen Parks, Fish on Prozac, S%&'(%' (Nov. 4, 2003), http://news.sciencemag.

org/sciencenow/2003/11/04-01.html.
96. Alan M. Vajda et al., Reproductive Disruption in Fish Downstream from an Es-

trogenic Wastewater E"uent, 42 E()*+. S%&. , T'%-. 3407, 3408 (2008).
97. Id. at 3409.
98. Id. at 3410.
99. Solomon Testimony, supra note 67, at 2.
100. Larry B. Barber et al., Reproductive Responses of Male Fathead Minnows Exposed 

to Wastewater Treatment Plant E"uent, E"uent Treated with XAD8 Resin, and 
an Environmentally Relevant Mixture of Alkylphenol Compounds, 82 A./0*&% 
T12&%1+134 56, 57, 88 (2007).

101. Jo Ellen Hinck et al., Widespread Occurrence of Intersex in Black Basses (Microp-
terus spp.) from U.S. Rivers, 1995–2004, 95 A./0*&% T12&%1+134 60, 61–62, 
65 tbl.2 (2009) (reporting occurrences in the Apalachicola, Colorado, Colum-
bia, Mobile, Mississippi, Pee Dee, Rio Grande, and Savannah river basins).

and suburbs across the United States,102 and the sexual deter-
mination of alligators in Florida is being altered, presumably 
by an increase in estrogenin their environment.103

Understanding the impact on wildlife is important not 
only to protect the environment and the animals for their 
own sake, but also because harm to animals can serve as a 
harbinger of potential threats to human health.104 Although 
it would take a lot of estrogen to cause acute e!ects in #sh, 
the aforementioned studies suggest there is an impact from 
low-dose, long-term exposure.105

II. Current U.S. Federal Actions

A. EPA’s Actions

EPA has devoted some attention to the problem of pharma-
ceuticals in the environment. Currently, EPA lists approxi-
mately #fty studies it is either conducting or supporting 
concerning the occurrence of pharmaceuticals and endocrine 
disruptors in the environment.106 Additionally, EPA drafted 
guidance for healthcare facilities, which describes the best 
practices for “Reducing or Avoiding Unused Pharmaceuti-
cals,” provides recommendations for “Identifying & Man-
aging Types of Unused Pharmaceuticals,” and discusses 
applicable disposal regulations.107 Although EPA anticipates 
these best practices will help reduce the amount of pharma-
ceuticals discharged to water bodies,108 the guidance only 
addresses the intentional disposal of unused pharmaceuticals 
by healthcare facilities.109 It does not address metabolized, 
excreted pharmaceuticals or those rinsed o! of patients.110

Additionally, in September 2009, EPA released its third 
drinking-water-contaminant-candidate list (“CCL3”), as 
required by the Safe Drinking Water Act (“SDWA”).111 Start-
ing with a universe of 7,500 potential chemical and micro-
bial contaminants, EPA selected 116 contaminants for the 
#nal CCL3: 104 chemicals and 12 microbiological contami-
nants.112 Of the 104 chemicals listed, 14 were either pharma-

102. Felicity Barringer, Hermaphrodite Frogs Found in Suburban Ponds, N.Y. T&9':, 
Apr. 8, 2008, at F2; David K. Skelly et al., Intersex Frogs Concentrated in Sub-
urban and Urban Landscapes, 7 E%1H'0+*- 374, 376–77 (2010).

103. Louis J. Guillette, Jr. & Mark P. Gunderson, Alterations in Development of Re-
productive and Endocrine Systems of Wildlife Populations Exposed to Endocrine-
Disrupting Contaminants, 122 R';<1=/%*&1( 857, 858–59 (2001).

104. Hearing on the Testing by the Department of Environmental Protection for the 
Presence of Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products in the NYC Drinking 
Water Supply Before the Comm. on Envtl. Prot., 2009 Sess. (N.Y. City Council 
2009) [hereinafter Naidenko Testimony] (statement of Olga V. Naidenko, Senior 
Scientist, Environmental Working Group), available at http://www.ewg.org/
testimony/pharmaceuticals-personal-care-products-in-NYC-drinking-water.

105. Id.
106. Pharmaceutical and Personal Care Products (PPCPs): EPA PPCP Research, EPA, 

http://www.epa.gov/ppcp/work.html (last updated Oct. 27, 2010).
107. O>>&%' 1> W0*'<, EPA, supra note 40, at i.
108. See id.
109. Id. at 2.
110. Id.
111. Safe Drinking Water Act §?1412(b)(1), 42 U.S.C. §?300g-1(b)(1) (2006); see 

Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31, at 38.
112. Contaminant Candidate List 3—CCL, EPA, http://water.epa.gov/scitech/

drinkingwater/dws/ccl/ccl3.cfm (last updated Oct. 19, 2011).
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ceuticals or used in process or delivery of medicine.113 Recall, 
there are thousands of pharmaceutical compounds in use 
today.114

EPA has also taken steps to address the speci"c problem of 
endocrine disruptors.115 In 1996, Congress passed the Food 
Quality Protection Act (“FQPA”) and amended SDWA.116 
Speci"cally, the amendments required EPA to “develop a 
screening programJ .J .J . to determine whether certain sub-
stances may have an e:ect in humans that is similar to an 
e:ect produced by a naturally occurring estrogen, or such 
other endocrine e:ect as the Administrator may designate.”117 
Section 136 of the SDWA Amendments of 1996 further 
allowed EPA to test for “any other substance that may be 
found in sources of drinking water if the Administrator 
determines that a substantial population may be exposed 
to such substance.”118 Accordingly, EPA created the Endo-
crine Disruptor Screening and Testing Advisory Committee 
(“EDSTAC”).119

!e EDSTAC, which was made up of representatives 
from industry, environmental groups, government agencies, 
academia, and public health groups,120 was charged with rec-
ommending a screening program that would advise EPA on 
regulatory decisions about the listed endocrine-disrupting 
compounds.121 !e EDSTAC provided their report to EPA in 
August of 1998.122 Importantly, the EDSTAC recommended, 
and EPA concurred, that endocrine-disruption risks extend 
beyond estrogen and expanded the screening to include any 
chemical interference with male hormones and the thyroid 
system.123 !e FQPA and SDWA required EPA to develop 
the Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (“EDSP”) by 
August 1998, to implement it by August 1999, and report on 
its progress by August 2000.124

!e purpose of the EDSP was to "nd validated methods 
for screening, identifying, and testing potential endocrine-
disrupting chemicals in order to assess and manage the risks 
under current laws.125 !is was a large task considering that 
EPA initially started with approximately 87,000 potential 

113. Id. For example, erythromycin is used in pharmaceutical formulations as an 
antibiotic; estradiol (17-beta estradiol) is an estrogenic hormone and is used in 
pharmaceuticals; and estriol is an estrogenic hormone and is used in veterinary 
pharmaceuticals. Id.

114. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 1.
115. See generally Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31, at 37–38.
116. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.
117. Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 §J405, 21 U.S.C. §J346a(p)(1) (2006).
118. Safe Drinking Water Amendments of 1996 §J 136, 42 U.S.C. §J 300j-17 

(2006).
119. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.
120. Solomon Testimony, supra note 67, at 4.
121. !e Keystone Ctr., Keystone Convening Report, EPA (Oct. 1996), http://www.

epa.gov/endo/pubs/edsparchive/keystone.htm.
122. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.
123. See id. Among other recommendations were: (1) the use of new technology 

to rapidly prescreen numerous chemicals to see if they interact with hormone 
receptors in vitro (in the “test tube”); (2) use of a computer-based tracking 
system allowing information about health e:ects and exposure to be collected 
in one place to facilitate prioritization; and (3) acceptance by EPA of nomina-
tions from the public of chemicals or chemical mixtures for expedited testing. 
See Solomon Testimony, supra note 67, at 4–5.

124. Food Quality Protection Act of 1996 §J405, 21 U.S.C. §J346a(p)(1)–(2), (7) 
(2006); Safe Drinking Water Amendments of 1996 §J136, 42 U.S.C. §J300j-
17 (2006).

125. Endocrine Primer, supra note 68.

endocrine-disrupting chemicals.126 To accomplish this, EPA 
planned a three-step approach: (1) priority-setting to deter-
mine how to narrow the list; (2) tier 1 analysis designed to 
identify which chemicals have the potential to interact with 
the estrogen, androgen, and thyroid hormone systems; and 
(3) tier 2 analysis designed to determine whether a chemi-
cal may have endocrine-related e:ects in humans similar to 
those of naturally occurring hormones and to ascertain at 
what dose level e:ects occur.127

On April 15, 2009, EPA announced the initial list of 
chemicals to be screened under the EDSP,128 and on October 
29, 2009, the "rst test orders were issued.129 Of the original 
87,000 potential endocrine-disrupting chemicals, 67 chemi-
cals were listed for the "rst round of screening, none of which 
were pharmaceuticals.130 On November 17, 2010, EPA pub-
lished a second list of chemicals it intends to include for tier 
1 screening.131 Of the 134 chemicals published in the second 
list, three were pharmaceuticals (erythromycin, nitroglyc-
erin, and quinoline).132 !us, more than fourteen years after 
EPA was required to start researching and screening poten-
tial endocrine-disrupting chemicals, only three pharmaceu-
ticals have been included in the screening program. !is is 
not to fault EPA or the EDSP; the purpose of the EDSP was 
to address the problem of endocrine-disrupting chemicals, 
which come from various nonpharmaceutical sources as well. 
!ese "gures do, however, highlight the need to establish 
programs and regulations designed to speci"cally address the 
presence of pharmaceuticals in the water.

B. Current U.S. Regulations

!ere is little federal regulation of emerging contaminants,133 
including pharmaceuticals.134 Much of the current regu-
latory framework, at least to some extent, requires EPA to 
"rst identify pollutants, study the pollutants, and then to 
set appropriate levels. In addition to the time and expense, 
such regulation still fails to address the concerns of low-dose, 
chronic exposure—the risks posed by pharmaceutical cock-
tails—and does not address the various pathways through 

126. Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program; Proposed Statement of Policy, 63 
Fed. Reg. 71,542, 71,545 (Dec. 28, 1998).

127. EDSP Background, EPA, http://www.epa.gov/scipoly/oscpendo/pubs/ed-
spoverview/background.htm (last updated Aug. 11, 2011); see also Endocrine 
Disruptor Screening Program, 63 Fed. Reg. 42,852, 42,854 (Aug. 11, 1998).

128. See Final List of Initial Pesticide Active Ingredients and Pesticide Inert Ingredi-
ents to be Screened Under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, 74 Fed. 
Reg. 17,579, 17,580 (Apr. 15, 2009).

129. Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP), EPA, http://www.epa.gov/
endo/ (last updated Dec. 13, 2011).

130. Final List of Initial Pesticide Active Ingredients and Pesticide Inert Ingredients 
to be Screened Under the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act, 74 Fed. Reg. 
at 17,583.

131. Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program (EDSP), supra note 129.
132. Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program; Second List of Chemicals for Tier 1 

Screening, 75 Fed. Reg. 70,248, 70,248–54 (Nov. 17, 2010).
133. “An emerging contaminant (EC) is a chemical or material characterized by a 

perceived, potential, or real threat to human health or the environment or by a 
lack of published health standards. A contaminant also may be ‘emerging’ be-
cause of the discovery of a new source or pathway to humans.” Perchlorate and 
Other Emerging Contaminants, EPA, www.epa.gov/fedfac/documents/emerg-
ing_contaminants.htm (last updated June 9, 2011).

134. See generally Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31.
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which pharmaceuticals enter the environment. Simply put, 
the current regulatory framework was designed to handle 
conventional pollutants; it was not designed to handle mul-
tiple-pathway, low-dose, long-term exposure to a cocktail of 
pharmaceuticals. !us, the current regulations can only pro-
vide part of the solution and leave gaps, which need to be 
"lled in by nonregulatory measures.

1. The Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 
FDA, and the National Environmental Policy 
Act

Per the FDA-speci"c National Environmental Policy Act 
(“NEPA”) regulations, FDA requires any pharmaceutical 
manufacturer to submit a NEPA-compliant environmen-
tal assessment (“EA”) or claim of categorical exclusion with 
any application for drug approval.135 FDA then evaluates the 
EA “to determineJ.J.J. whether the proposed action may sig-
ni"cantly a:ect the quality of the human environment, and 
whether an [environmental-impact statement (“EIS”)] will 
be prepared.”136 Under this framework, the pharmaceuti-
cal company could complete some form of mitigation when 
an EIS is required or when there is a "nding of no signi"-
cant impact through mitigation.137 Getting to that level of 
environmental review, however, is unlikely for a number of 
reasons.

One initial weakness in the NEPA framework regarding 
pharmaceuticals is the broad categorical exclusions allowed 
for human pharmaceuticals.138 Categorical exclusions are 
permitted when the estimated concentration at the point of 
entry into the environment will be below one part per billion 
and for substances that occur naturally in the environment.139 
!us, pharmaceuticals that have low-dose, chronic e:ects 
would likely be subject to a categorical exclusion.140 !ere is 
an override mechanism to these broad categorical exclusions: 
when extraordinary circumstances exist.141 !e basis for this 
override mechanism, however, is predicated upon available 
data and requires FDA to demonstrate that “at the expected 
level of exposure, there is the potential for serious harm to the 
environment.”142 If there are no available data—and accord-
ingly, no evidence of potentially serious harm—the override 
mechanism would not be triggered, a categorical exclusion 
would apply, and an EA would not be required.143

FDA also must require an EA for any action that adversely 
a:ects a species or the critical habitat protected by the 
Endangered Species Act, the Convention on International 
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, or 

135. 21 C.F.R. §J25.15(a) (2011); see Christopher T. Nidel, Regulating the Fate of 
Pharmaceutical Drugs: A New Prescription for the Environment, 58 F11; 7 
D*)4 L.J. 81, 93 (2003).

136. Id. §J25.15(b).
137. Id.
138. Id.
139. Id. §J25.31(b)–(c).
140. Nidel, supra note 135, at 93–94.
141. §J25.21(a).
142. Id.
143. Id. §J25.15(c)–(d).

any other federal law.144 Even if an EA and subsequent EIS 
were required under 21 C.F.R. §J25.21(a) or (b), the requi-
site studies generally consist of ecotoxicity tests, which fail 
to consider low-dose, long-term exposure.145 Moreover, these 
studies focus on mortality as the endpoint, leaving scien-
tists uncertain about lesser e:ects, such as reproduction and 
fertility.146

Finally, even if pharmaceutical manufacturers were 
required to "le an EA or EIS for every new drug, two weak-
nesses lie within NEPA itself. First, NEPA does not indicate 
the weight that should be givenJto such environmental con-
cerns. “Rather, it require[s] only that the agency take a ‘hard 
look’ at the environmental consequences before taking a 
major action.”147J Second, although NEPA does not speci"-
cally provide for remedies, courts have found that the appro-
priate remedy is an injunction to prohibit the agency from 
proceeding with the project in question.148 In this context, 
the project in question would be the market authorization of 
a new pharmaceutical. One must question whether a greater 
harm is caused by blocking the marketing of a new drug in 
such a scenario—a diDcult judgment to make.

2. The Clean Water Act

!e Clean Water Act (“CWA”) could provide some regu-
lation of pharmaceuticals as toxic pollutants;149 however, it 
too has many shortcomings. First, the National Pollutant 
Discharge Elimination System (“NPDES”) permit program 
applies only to “point sources” that discharge into the nation’s 
waters.150 In the present case, the NPDES program could reg-
ulate direct discharges from pharmaceutical manufacturers 
and publicly owned treatment works;151 however, the CWA 
would not be able to regulate the up-the-pipe cause of the 
discharge of pharmaceuticals into the environment: house-
hold discharges.152 As the amount of prescription medicines 
used increases, the solution must also address the underlying 
problem of entry into the environment rather than focusing 
solely on regulating the back end of the problem.153

Second, “there is little regulation of emerging contami-
nants, in large part because many of them have not yet been 
identi"ed.”154 !us, prior to applying either technology-based 
or water-quality standards, EPA would have to determine cri-

144. Id. §J25.21(b) (citing Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. §§J1531–44 (2006 
& Supp. II 2008); Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species 
of Wild Fauna and Flora, opened for signature Mar. 3, 1973, 27 U.S.T. 1087 
(entered into force July 1, 1975)).

145. Boxall, supra note 73, at 1112.
146. Id.
147. Balt. Gas & Electric Co. v. Natural Res. Def. Council, 462 U.S. 87, 97 (1983).
148. Sierra Club v. Morton,J405JU.S.J727, 730J(1972).
149. Jacki Lopez, Endocrine-Disrupting Chemical Pollution: Why the EPA Should 

Regulate !ese Chemicals Under the Clean Water Act, 10 S).&$-/$0%# D#5. L. 7 
P1%’( 2?, 2? (=323).

150. 33 U.S.C.J§J1342 (2006 & Supp. II 2008); see also id. §J1311.
151. Id. §J1342.
152. Id.
153. See generally William Wombacher, !ere’s Cologne in the Water: !e Inadequacy 

of U.S. Environmental Statutes to Address Emerging Environmental Contami-
nants, 21 C1%1. J. I/&’% E/5&%. L. 7 P1%’( 521, 552 (2010) (calling for sub-
stantial research before new chemicals are released into the marketplace).

154. Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31, at @>.
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teria to prioritize which pharmaceuticals should even be con-
sidered for being listed as toxic. While this process is certainly 
worth pursuing, it does not represent a near-term solution. 
EPA currently regulates only approximately sixty-"ve toxic 
pollutants and has been criticized for “its less than robust 
control of toxic pollutants.”155 Add to this the complexity of 
bioaccumulation and the cocktail e:ect and it is unlikely 
that adding hundreds of pharmaceutical compounds to the 
list would result in the desired amount of control.156

!ird, there is a question of whether low-dose pharma-
ceuticals would even cause the water to fail to meet water-
quality standards; such listings are usually reserved “for 
only the most dangerous chemicals such as DDT, TCE, and 
Benzene.”157 Because this is an emerging problem, there are 
issues of scienti"c uncertainty and causation, which further 
frustrate regulation under the CWA.158

Finally, even if EPA decided to regulate pharmaceutical 
discharges—an option further discussed below—wastewa-
ter-treatment technologies remove some pharmaceuticals 
better than others, cannot be relied on to remove all the 
pharmaceuticals, and are expensive.159 Accordingly, at best, 
the CWA only represents a partial solution to the problem 
posed by pharmaceuticals in the water.

3. The Endangered Species Act

!e Endangered Species Act (“ESA”)160 also could play a role 
in regulating pharmaceuticals in the environment. !e ESA 
prohibits any action that causes a “taking” of any listed spe-
cies of endangered "sh or wildlife.161 !e ESA also requires 
each federal agency to consult with the National Marine 
Fisheries Service or the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to 
“insure that any action authorized, funded, or carried out 
by such agencyJ.J.J. is not likely to jeopardize the continued 
existence of any endangered species or threatened species or 
result in the destruction or adverse modi"cation of habitat of 
such species.”162

!e ESA, therefore, would be triggered when the occur-
rence of pharmaceuticals in the water has the potential to 
harm a listed species. For example, a USGS survey detected 
elevated levels of pharmaceuticals and endocrine-disruptors 
in Lake Mead, which have the potential to a:ect the repro-
ductive capabilities of the razorback sucker, an endangered 
species.163 Discussing “how little proof of impact is required 
before the ESA’s ‘insure’ no harm standard triggers regula-
tory controls,” one commentator posits that in the context 
of pharmaceuticals in the environment, “it is not a very long 

155. Mark A. Latham, (Un)Restoring the Chemical, Physical, and Biological Integrity 
Of Our Nation’s Waters: !e Emerging Clean Water Act Jurisprudence of the Rob-
erts Court, 28 V$. E/5&%. L.J. 411, 421–22 (2010).

156. Id. at 422.
157. Wombacher, supra note 153, at 543.
158. Id. at 529.
159. Johnston & Sendek-Smith, supra note 31, at @>.
160. Endangered Species Act, 16 U.S.C. §§J1531–1544 (2006 & Supp. II 2008).
161. Id. §J1538(a)(1)(A).
162. Id. §J1536(a)(2).
163. Michael Rosen, Endocrine Disruption in Lake Mead, U.S. G#1%14-,$% S)*5., 

http://nevada.usgs.gov/water/projects/mead_endocrine.htm (last updated 
Mar. 15, 2010).

leap before the ESA can be brought to bear on protected spe-
cies such as the razorback sucker and other listed species of 
"sh, including virtually all the salmon and steelhead species 
in the Paci"c northwest.”164

!e ESA also requires that federal agencies carry out pro-
grams for the conservation of endangered species.165 !is could 
include scienti"c research. !us, the ESA could provide the 
authority and funding for additional research into the impact 
pharmaceuticals have on wildlife. However, “the aDrmative 
conservation mandates of section 7(a)(1) have historically 
exerted little inHuence over the actions of federal agencies.”166

!e primary problem of regulating pharmaceuticals under 
the ESA, however, is that the statute is only triggered when 
an endangered species is at risk, thus limiting the ESA’s 
application to nonlisted species.167 Additionally, in determin-
ing whether section 7(a)(2) is triggered, an agency is required 
to “use the best scienti"c and commercial data available.”168 
Again, scienti"c uncertainty and lack of information frus-
trate the use of current regulations to e:ectively control the 
occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the environment.

4. The Resource Conservation and Recovery Act

!e Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (“RCRA”) 
also casts a limited regulatory shadow over the issue of phar-
maceuticals in the water. RCRA would apply to some phar-
maceuticals disposed of by pharmaceutical-manufacturers 
and the healthcare industry. Under RCRA, a waste is regu-
lated as a hazardous waste if EPA speci"cally lists it (P- or 
U-listed wastes)169 or if the waste exhibits one or more of the 
following characteristics: ignitability, corrosivity, reactivity, 
or toxicity.170 If the pharmaceutical or its sole active ingredi-
ent is a P- or U-listed waste, the facility must manage that 
pharmaceutical as a hazardous waste in accordance with all 
applicable federal, state, and local environmental regula-
tions.171 Currently, there are thirty-one listed chemicals with 
pharmaceutical or medicinal uses.172

In December 2008, EPA proposed adding hazardous phar-
maceutical wastes to the Universal Waste Rule.173 According 
to EPA, “!e proposed addition is intended to make it easier 
for generators to collect and properly dispose of these items 
as hazardous wastes, resulting in a simpler and more stream-
lined waste management system.”174 !e Universal Waste 
Rule would allow longer accumulation times and thresholds 
than the current hazardous-waste regulations allow, does 
not require waste to be manifested when transported, and 

164. Mannina, supra note 19, at 2.
165. §J1536(a)(1).
166. Daniel Rohlf, Jeopardy Under the Endangered Species Act: Playing a Game Pro-

tected Species Can’t Win, G2 W$.'0)*/ L.J. 114, 117 (2001).
167. See §J1531(b).
168. Id. §J1536(a)(2).
169. See 40 C.F.R. §J261.33 (2011).
170. See id. §§J261.20–.24.
171. See O66-,# 16 W$&#*, EPA, supra note 40, at 2.
172. Proposed Universal Waste Rule for Pharmaceuticals, EPA, http://www.epa.gov/

epawaste/hazard/wastetypes/universal/pharm-rule.htm (last updated Feb. 12, 
2012).

173. O66-,# 16 W$&#*, EPA, supra note 40, at 19.
174. Id.
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eliminates training requirements.175 EPA also expects that, in 
order to avoid having to sort pharmaceutical wastes, facilities 
will apply the proposed rule to all pharmaceutical wastes, 
including those not currently regulated under RCRA.176 
!e import of this hope is that, as opposed to disposing of 
pharmaceuticals in traditional wastewater systems, facilities 
would send all pharmaceutical wastes to a licensed incinera-
tor.177 Finally, EPA asserts that the new rule would facilitate 
pharmaceutical take-back programs by removing the regula-
tory complexity of current RCRA regulations.178

However, like the other regulations, RCRA has the ability 
to regulate only a small part of the problem. First, as noted 
above, only thirty-one chemicals with pharmaceutical or 
medicinal uses are P- or U-listed wastes.179 Second, RCRA’s 
de"nition of solid waste speci"cally excludes domestic waste-
water and discharges permitted under section 402 of the 
CWA.180 RCRA, therefore, leaves a major pathway—house-
hold discharges—unregulated. Finally, although the proposed 
addition of pharmaceuticals to the Universal Waste Rule has 
the potential to limit the introduction of pharmaceuticals from 
hospitals, it would only e:ectively do so if hospitals voluntarily 
chose to treat all pharmaceutical wastes under the rule.

5. The Safe Drinking Water Act

Under SDWA, EPA identi"es contaminants with potential 
adverse e:ects on public health and then determines maxi-
mum contaminant levels or treatment techniques.181 Accord-
ing to some experts, “!e national standard setting process 
established by Congress through the SDWA and adminis-
tered by [EPA] and state primacy agencies is the appropriate 
forum to develop monitoring and treatment requirements for 
[pharmaceutical and personal-care products].”182 Although 
SDWA has the potential to provide some regulation of phar-
maceuticals in drinking water, the e:ectiveness of this lim-
ited application of SDWA is questionable. 

EPA currently regulates 90 chemicals in drinking water 
and has proposed an additional 104 chemicals in CCL3.183 

175. See Amendment to the Universal Waste Rule: Addition of Pharmaceuticals, 73 
Fed. Reg. 73,520, 73,522, 73,528–29, 73,536 (proposed Dec. 2, 2008) (to be 
codifed at 40 C.F.R. pts. 260–61, 264–265, 268, 270, 273).

176. Id. at 73,528.
177. Gregg Blesch, Putting Hospitals on Notice: Regulators Taking More Interest in 

Healthcare Drug-Dumping, M1;#*/ H#$%&',$*#, May 24, 2010, at I, I.
178. Amendment to the Universal Waste Rule: Addition of Pharmaceuticals, 73 

Fed. Reg. at 73,520. But see Greg Lavine, Federal Rule Change Could Streamline 
Pharmaceutical Waste Management, A+. S1,’( H#$%&'-S(.&#+ P'$*+$,-.&. 
(Feb. 15, 2009), http://www.ashp.org/menu/News/PharmacyNews/NewsArti-
cle.aspx?id=3013 (noting that under the proposed rule a facility would not be 
required to manifest its pharmaceutical waste, which raises concerns regarding 
drug diversion, and led to comments suggesting some sort of drug-tracking 
requirements be included in the "nal rule).

179. Proposed Universal Waste Rule for Pharmaceuticals, supra note 172.
180. 42 U.S.C. § 6903(27) (2006) (excluding domestic waste and discharges under 

CWA sectionJ402 from RCRA’s de"nition of solid waste).
181. Id. §J300f(1).
182. Paul G. Foran, Vice President, Regulatory Programs, Am. Water, Presenta-

tion at National Association of Regulatory Utility Commissioners Summer 
Committee Meetings: Pharmaceuticals in Drinking Water 18 (July 20–23, 
2008), http://www.narucmeetings.org/Presentations/Pharmaceuticals%20
Summer%20NARUC.ppt.

183. Contaminant Candidate List 3—CCL, supra note 112; see Drinking Water Con-
taminants, EPA, http://water.epa.gov/drink/contaminants/index.cfm (last up-

As mentioned above, of the 104 chemicals listed, only 14 are 
pharmaceuticals or medicinal compounds.184 In fact, “[d]rink-
ing water standards do not exist for 81 of the 95 chemicals 
detected in the USGS study of 139 waterways in 30 states.”185 
Additionally, before a chemical can be regulated under SDWA, 
EPA must have extensive background data on the e:ects of 
the chemical.186 Regulators, however, lack much of the req-
uisite data on pharmaceutical compounds found in the envi-
ronment.187 Even if EPA had adequate information on every 
pharmaceutical present in the water, it is unlikely that EPA or 
states would be equipped to handle the additional burden of 
regulating and enforcing standards for potentially thousands 
of chemicals. It is also unlikely that water systems, especially 
small systems, would be able to comply with increasingly com-
plex and costly standards.188 Indeed, compliance data indicate 
that under current standards, EPA and state authorities handle 
tens of thousands of SDWA violations a year.189

III. Application of the Precautionary 
Principle—In Just the Right Amount

An important initial consideration is whether action to pro-
tect the country’s waters from pharmaceuticals is necessary 
in the "rst place. One study determined that a person could 
drink over 50,000 glasses of water per day without any nega-
tive e:ects from the trace amounts of pharmaceuticals in the 
study.190 !e American Water Works Association noted that, 
as of 2009, research has not demonstrated a link between 
low levels of pharmaceuticals in the water and actual harm 
to humans.191

Such arguments, however, are Hawed because they fail 
to account for (1) long-term ingestion versus therapeutic 
dose, (2) more susceptible populations such as children and 
fetuses, and (3) the unknown risks posed by mixtures of 
pharmaceuticals.192 While it is true that there is no evidence 
of actual human harm from pharmaceuticals in the water,193 
it is appropriate to take a precautionary approach. Testifying 
before Congress, Dr. Jennifer Sass explained, “Although the 
levels reported to contaminate our waterways are much lower 
than therapeutic doses, it would be naïve to think of this as 

dated Jan. 30, 2012).
184. Contaminant Candidate List 3—CCL, supra note 112.
185. Mannina, supra note 19, at 3.
186. S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., E+#*4-/4 C1/&$+-/$/&. -/ C$<# C1; D*-/8-/4 

W$&#*: F*#L)#/&%( A.8#; Q)#.&-1/. 1 (n.d.), available at http://www.com-
mwater.com/Silent%20Springs/faq2silent.pdf.

187. Id.
188. T-#+$//, C1/4. R#.#$*,' S#*5., supra note 16, at 2.
189. Id.
190. Pharmaceuticals in the Nation’s Water: Assessing Potential Risks and Actions to 

Address the Issue: Hearing Before the Subcomm. on Transp. Safety, Infrastructure 
Sec., and Water Quality of the S. Comm. on Env’t and Pub. Works, 110th Cong. 
(2008) [hereinafter Potential Risks Hearing] (statement of Dr. Shane Snyder, Re-
search and Development Project Manager, Southern Nevada Water Authority, 
at 2), available at http://epw.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?FuseAction=Files.
View&FileStore_id=f6376de2-be60-4bcf-89b3-80a51ae1750e.

191. Am. Water Works Ass’n, Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products (PPCPs) 
in Drinking Water, D*-/8T$<.1*4, http://www.drinktap.org/consumerdnn/
Home/WaterInformation/WaterQuality/PharmaceuticalsPPCPs/tabid/73/
Default.aspx (last visited Feb. 19, 2012).

192. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 64.
193. Am. Water Works Ass’n, supra note 191.
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‘safe’, knowing that the agents are chemically reactive in our 
bodies, and that we are exposed daily over a life-time to mul-
tiple compounds in unknown combinations.”194

!e precautionary principle instructs that harm to humans 
and the environment should be avoided through regulations 
designed to anticipate and prevent potential harm.195 In such 
situations, the precautionary principle can serve to address the 
potential hazards even in the absence of clear evidence of such 
hazards.196 !e emerging threat of pharmaceuticals in the envi-
ronment creates such a novel, scienti"cally uncertain problem.

In Europe, the precautionary principle plays a key role in 
environmental regulations.197 As the United States looks to 
develop solutions to this problem, the precautionary princi-
ple should play a role in informing decisions regarding regu-
lations and programs.198 However, because pharmaceuticals 
directly bene"t society—as does their corollary, pharmaceu-
tical research and development—any solution should avoid 
reliance on regulations that hamper or discourage pharma-
ceutical research and development and the use of medicines. 
!us, as will be discussed in the next section, in requiring 
environmental-risk assessments for new pharmaceuticals, 
European regulators are careful to ensure that precautionary 
measures will “neither hamper innovations in drug develop-
ment nor impair the quality of medical care.”199

194. Potential Risks Hearing, supra note 190, (statement of Dr. Jennifer 
Sass, Senior Scientist, Natural Resources Defense Council, at 2), avail-
able at http://epw.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?FuseAction=Files.
View&FileStore_id=a5ef042e-26fc-41f1-9af1-a2aa1d16f88b.

195. John S. Applegate, !e Taming of the'Precautionary Principle,J27 W+. 7 M$*( 
E/5&%. L. 7 P1%’( R#5. 13, 13 (2002)J(“[!eJprecautionary principle] reHects 
the implicit judgment that, in the absence of some degree of ex ante regulatory 
review, new technologies will create novel, severe, and irreversible—but avoid-
able—harms to human health and theJenvironment.”).

196. START, P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. 61* H)+$/ U.#: O<&-1/. 16 A,&-1/ 61* R#-
;),-/4 &'# C1/&$+-/$&-1/ 16 W$&#* B1;-#. 15 (Florian Keil ed., 2008) 
available at http://www.start-project.de/downloads/start_Practical_Guide.pdf.

197. Id.
198. Diamanti-Kandarakis et al., supra note 77, at 293.
199. START, supra note 196, at 15.

IV. Looking Across the Ocean: Examples of 
Europe’s Response to Pharmaceuticals 
in Water

A. European Environmental-Risk Assessment

Europe requires pharmaceutical manufacturers to conduct 
and submit an environmental-risk assessment (“ERA”) prior 
to new-drug market authorization.200 !e ERA process is 
divided into two phases. In phase I, researchers screen for 
persistence, bioaccumulation, and toxicity, and estimate the 
exposure of the pharmaceutical to the environment.201 !e 
analysis during phase I results in a predicted environmen-
tal concentration (“PEC”) score.202 Based on the PEC value 
during phase I, a phase II environmental analysis may be 
required.203

Phase II of the ERA analysis collects information about 
the fate and e:ect of the pharmaceutical on the environment, 
and is divided in two parts: tier A and tier B.204 Tier A con-
sists of “a standard long-term toxicity test set on "sh, daphnia 
and algae” to determine the predicted-no-e:ect concentra-
tion (“PNEC”).205 !e purpose of this analysis is to predict 
the concentration of the substance for which adverse e:ects 
are not expected to occur.206 If the PEC/PNEC ratio indicates 
a potential environmental impact, additional testing is con-
ducted under tier B.207 Table 1 explains the ERA process:

200. C1++. 61* M#;. P*1;.. 61* H)+$/ U.#, E)*1<#$/ M#;.. A4#/,(, 
D1,. R#6. EMEA/CHMP/SWP/GGGM/33 ,1** 2, G)-;#%-/# 1/ &'# E/5--
*1/+#/&$% R-.8 A..#..+#/& 16 M#;-,$% P*1;),&. 61* H)+$/ U.# §J= 
(=33I), available at http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/document_li-
brary/Scienti"c_guideline/2009/10/WC500003978.pdf. Subsequent direc-
tives have extended the ERA requirement to generics as well. See Directive 
2004/27/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 31 March 
2004 Amending Directive 2001/83/EC on the Community Code Relating 
to Medicinal Products for Human Use, pmbl., ¶¶J9, 14–15, art. 1(8), 2004 
O.J. (L 136) 34, 35, 39; Directive 2001/83/EC of the European Parliament 
and of the Council of 6 November 2001 on the Community Code Relating to 
Medicinal Products for Human Use, 2001 O.J. (L 311) 67.

201. C1++. 61* M#;. P*1;.. 61* H)+$/ U.#, E)*1<#$/ M#;.. A4#/,(, supra 
note 200, §J4.

202. Id. §J4.2.
203. Id. §J4.3.
204. Id. §J5. !is document notes, however, that regardless of the quantity released 

into the environment, “[c]ertain substances, such as highly lipophilic com-
pounds and potential endocrine disruptors, may need to be addressed.” Id. §J3.

205. Id. §J5.1.2.
206. Id.
207. Id. §J5.2.

Table 1. The Phased Approach in the Environmental-Risk Assessmenta

Stage in Regulatory 
Evaluation 

Stage in Risk 
Assessment Objective Method 

Test/Data 
Requirement

Phase I Prescreening Estimation of exposure Action limit Consumption data, 
logKow. 

Phase II, tier A Screening Initial prediction of risk Risk assessment Base-set aquatic toxicol-
ogy and fate 

Phase II, tier B Extended Substance and compart-
ment-specific refinement 
and risk assessment

Risk assessment Extended data set on 
emission, fate, and effects 

a. COMM. FOR MED. PRODS. FOR HUMAN USE, EUROPEAN MEDS. AGENCY, DOC. REF. EMEA/CHMP/SWP/4447/00 CORR 1, GUIDELINE ON THE ENVIRONMENTAL RISK AS-
SESSMENT OF MEDICAL PRODUCTS FOR HUMAN USE §3 tbl.1 (2006), available at http://www.ema.europa.eu/docs/en_GB/document_library/Scientific_guideline/2009/10/
WC500003978.pdf.
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the pharmaceutical (PEC) and the highest concentration of 
the substance that does not have a harmful e:ect in the envi-
ronment (PNEC).221 Environmental hazard grades a phar-
maceutical on three criteria: persistence, bioaccumulation, 
and toxicity (”PBT”).222 Each value is given a score of zero 
to three, and the "nal combined PBT score (zero to nine) 
is refered to as the PBT index.223 In another example of the 
precautionary principle, if there are insuDcient data to deter-
mine any of the PBT factors, the researcher is expected to 
assume that the substance is not readily biodegradable and is 
potentially bioaccumulating and highly toxic.224

!e classi"cation sytem is then used to create an online 
searchable database of pharmaceuticals, which provides 
the environmental risk and hazard of each drug.225 !us, 
a patient or healthcare provider can compare the environ-
mental impacts of drugs that may be equally suitable for 
treatment purposes and make an environmentally infor-
med decision. !e website also provides educational tools 
on limiting the introduction of pharamceuticals into the 
environment.226 For example, the website recommends that 
providers (1) prescribe starter packs of medication and then 
prescribe re"ll packs as necessary; (2) inform patients to 
return used estrogen patches because most of the estrogen 
remains in the patch after use; and (3) encourage patients to 
return unused medicine.227

!e Swedish classi"cation system, however, is not with-
out its critics, and any system implemented in the United 
States should consider these shortcomings. One study of 
the system noted that the guidance document provided no 
clear de"nition of a “long-term” versus “short-term” study,228 
thus potentially failing to address the concerns of long-term, 
chronic exposure. Additionally, when the system was supple-
mented with additional, current scienti"c information, the 
environmental-impact results varied.229 !us, critics argue 
the system’s scoring does not provide a completely accurate 
picture of the pharmaceutical’s true environmental impact.230 
All in all, however, the Swedish classi"cation provides a good 
model for a U.S. classi"cation system and is novel in that it 
includes environmental impacts of pharmaceuticals as well as 
other drug information in a searchable database.

221. Stockholm Cnty. Council, About Classi&cation, J$/).-/61, http://www.
janusinfo.se/v/About-the-environment-and-pharmaceuticals/About-
classi"cation//?id=9933 (last updated Mar. 7, 2011).

222. Id.
223. Id.
224. Id.
225. Stockholm Cnty. Council, Environmentally Classi&ed Pharmaceuticals, J$/).-

-/61, http://www.janusinfo.se/v/About-the-environment-and-pharmaceuti-
cals/Environmentially-classi"ed-pharmaceuticals//?id=9932 (last visited Feb. 
19, 2012).

226. Stockholm Cnty. Council, What You Can Do, J$/).-/61, http://www.ja-
nusinfo.se/v/About-the-environment-and-pharmaceuticals/What-You-Can-
Do//?id=9934 (last visited Apr. 2, 2007).

227. Id.
228. Marlene Ågerstrand & Christina Rudén, Evaluation of the Accuracy and Con-

sistency of the Swedish Environmental Classi&cation and Information System for 
Pharmaceuticals, 408 S,-. T1&$% E/5’& 2327, 2327 (2010).

229. Id.
230. Id.

!e European Medicines Agency evaluates the ERA and 
determines whether to limit the potential environmental 
impact of the pharmaceutical.208 When the Agency deter-
mines a pharmaceutical has potential environmental risk, 
it may require only precautionary measures to mitigate the 
risk.209 !ese measures are largely limited to providing infor-
mational materials to physicians and patients.210 Further, 
such risk “should not constitute a criterion for refusal of a 
marketing authorization” of a pharmaceutical.211

It should also be noted that the amendments in Directive 
2004/27/EC required that member states “ensure that appro-
priate collection systems are in place for medicinal products 
that are unused or have expired.”212 !is collection system 
was required to be in place by October 2005.213 Germany, 
for example, has had a pharmaceutical-return system in the 
majority of its pharmacies since 1995.214

B. The Swedish Model

In 2003, the Stockholm County Council initiated an 
environmental-hazard-assessment program.215 !e Coun-
cil recognized there was insuDcient data on the low-dose, 
long-term, continuous e:ects of pharmaceuticals on human 
health and welfare.216 Applying a precautionary rationale, 
the Stockholm County Council explained, “[E]ven if we do 
not have scienti"c proof that chemicals in nature can cause 
health problems we should reduce our unintentional expo-
sure to them as much as possible.”217 !e Swedish Association 
of Pharmaceutical Industry was coincidentally developing an 
environmental risk assessment and, in 2005, its environmen-n 2005, its environmen-
tal risk assessment was added to the Stockholm classi"cation 
system.218

As a result, by 2010 almost all the pharmaceuticals 
marketed in Sweden had undergone environmental risk 
assessment and had been classi"ed.219 ! us, the new com-!us, the new com-com-
bined Swedish system of environmental assessment is based 
on two criteria: environmental risk and environmental 
hazard.220

Environmental risk examines the acute risks to the acqu-
atic environment and, like the European ERA, produces a 
ratio between the predicted environmental concentration of 

208. Id. §J2 (citing Directive 2001/83/EC, supra note 200, art. 8(3)).
209. Id. §J6.
210. Id.
211. Id. §J2.
212. Directive 2004/27/EC, supra note 200, art. 1(87).
213. START, supra note 196, at 13.
214. Id.
215. Siv Martini, Stockholm Cnty. Council, About the Environment and Pharma-

ceuticals, J$/).-/61, http://www.janusinfo.se/v/About-the-environment-and-
pharmaceuticals/?id=9930 (last updated July 23, 2008).

216. Stockholm Cnty. Council, Impact of Pharmaceuticals on the Environment, 
J$/).-/61, http://www.janusinfo.se/v/About-the-environment-and-pharma-
ceuticals/Impact-of-pharmaceuticals-on-the-environment//?id=9931 (last up-
dated July 3, 2009).

217. Id.
218. Martini, Stockholm Cnty. Council, supra note 215.
219. Id. 
220. Bo Gunnarsson & Ake Wennmalm, Environmental Risk Assessment and En-

vironmental Classi&cation of Drugs, in E/5-*1/+#/& $/; P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. 
117, 123–25 (Bengt-Erik Bengtsson et al. eds., 2005), available at http://www.
janusinfo.se/Global/Miljo_och_lakemedel/lakemed_miljo_eng2007.pdf.
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V. A Green-Governance Approach to 
Limiting Pharmaceuticals in the 
Environment

!e emerging threat of pharmaceuticals in the environment 
raises many novel issues not posed by conventional pol-
lutants.231 !us, it should be no surprise that conventional 
regulations do not provide an overall solution to the prob-
lem.232 As discussed in part II.B, a “traditional regulatory 
approach cannot, by itself, achieve the kind of environmental 
outcomes needed to solve many of the nation’s most criti-
cal environmental problems.”233 In large part, this is because 
many emerging environmental problems occur outside of the 
current regulatory regimes.234

Similarly, the solution to the problem of pharmaceuticals 
in the water lies beyond the current regulatory regime.235 
!e current statutory framework has diDculties regulating 
low-dose, long-term exposures, with scienti"cally uncertain 
e:ects.236 Moreover, current regulations are not able to regu-
late the multiple pathways through which pharmaceuticals 
enter the water, nor are they able to suDciently look “up the 
pipe” to prevent pharmaceuticals from entering the system 
in the "rst place.237 !at is not to say that current regulations 
should play no role in the solution; for example, as discussed 
in Part II.B, current regulations can provide the authority 
and funding for additional research.238 However, rather than 
relying solely on government interventions and regulation, 
the solution “should encourage businesses, nonpro"t orga-
nizations, government agencies, and individual citizens to 
reach higher levels of responsibility, accountability, commit-
ment, and stewardship.”239

In order to address the variety of problems posed by 
pharmaceuticals and the variety of pathways through which 
they reach the environment, the solution should be holistic 
in nature, including a mix of regulatory and nonregulatory 
programs that employ "nancial incentives and value-based 
drivers.240 !e solution should consist of the following ele-
ments: (1) education of the public and providers, (2) drug 
take-back programs, (3) a green-pharmacy initiative, (4) 
additional research and monitoring and an associated phar-
maceutical database, and (5) a focus of treatment technolo-
gies. Finally, although the public bears some responsibility 
for introducing pharmaceuticals into the environment,241 
and therefore should bear some "nancial responsibility for 
addressing this phenomenon, pharmaceutical manufacturers 

231. See supra text accompanying notes 2–22.
232. See supra Part II.
233. Paddock, supra note 23, at 10,611.
234. See supra Part II.
235. See supra Part II.B.2.
236. See supra Part II.B.
237. See supra Part II.B.2.
238. See supra Part II.
239. Paddock, supra note 23, at 10,613.
240. Id.
241. Most people use pharmaceuticals at some point and intentionally (Hushing 

unused medicines) or unintentionally (nonmetabolized pharmaceuticals in hu-
man excrement) introduce them into the environment.

should also fund part of the solution under the concept of 
shared responsibility.

A. Public Education and Information

!e "rst and most critical step to addressing the problem 
of pharmaceuticals in the environment is establishing an 
education and awareness program. An educated public is 
necessary for citizen engagement; it forms the backbone 
for any future public, market-based programs and can give 
politicians the political climate necessary to push for new 
regulations. Furthermore, the public is primed for such an 
education. “!e public desires to be more fully engaged in 
decisions about environmental issues in their community 
and more generally.”242 Additionally, at some point, it is likely 
that members of the public are going be asked to pay for this 
problem,243 and they should understand the problem to jus-
tify any increase in taxes, or in costs for services or products. 
Until the public acknowledges and, to some extent, under-
stands the potential risk of pharmaceuticals in the water, 
change is unlikely to occur.244

EPA’s website provides a good overview of the problem and 
the potential risks posed by pharmaceuticals in the water;245 
however, in order to access that information one must "rst 
choose to visit the website. !erefore, an information and 
education campaign would facilitate education of the public. 
!is can be accomplished via print media, online sources, or 
public-service announcements.

For example, No Dirty Gold was a consumer-based cam-
paign launched in 2004 by Earthworks/Mineral Policy Cen-
ter and Oxfam, intended to educate the public and change 
mining and business practices in the gold industry.246 During 
Valentine’s Day, No Dirty Gold campaign workers stood out-
side major retail stores and passed out Valentine’s cards with 
the message, “Don’t tarnish your love with dirty gold.”247 
Coincident to this campaign, “Earthworks and Oxfam 
released the report ‘Dirty Metals: Mining, Communities and 
the Environment’ .J .J . which detail[ed] the massive pollu-
tion, huge open pits, devastating community health e:ects, 
worker dangers and, in many cases, human rights abuses that 
have become hallmarks of gold and metals mining in several 
countries.”248 As a result, more than seventy-"ve retailers and 
merchants, from JC Penney to Alberto Parada to Ti:any & 
Co., supported the “golden rules” and were listed on the No 

242. Paddock, supra note 23, at 10,610.
243. Id.
244. See, e.g., Wayne Pacelle, Law and Public Policy: Future Directions for the Animal 

Protection Movement, 11 A/-+$% L. 1, 3 (2005) (arguing that until the public 
decides animal-rights laws and regulations need to change, the old perspective 
will remain).

245. See Pharmaceuticals and Personal Care Products (PPCPs): Basic Information, su-
pra note 24.

246. See Africa: “!e More You Know, the Less Gold Glows,” WRM B)%%. (World 
Rainforest Movement, Montevideo, Uru.), Mar. 2004, available at http://
www.wrm.org.uy/bulletin/80/Africa.html; Earthworks, About Us, N1 D-*&( 
G1%; (2004), http://www.nodirtygold.org/about_us.cfm.

247. Africa: “!e More You Know, the Less Gold Glows,” supra note 246.
248. Id.
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Dirty Gold website as taking the pledge to use more environ-
mentally friendly practices.249

When the public supports a cause, even absent govern-
ment involvement, change can occur. For example, in 2007, a 
report linked bisphenol A (“BPA”) to developmental changes, 
cancer, urogenital abnormalities in male babies, decrease in 
sperm production, early-onset puberty in girls, type 2 diabe-
tes, obesity, and neurobehavioral problems.250 Various news 
sources and blogs picked up this story,251 and, even though 
FDA initially maintained that BPA was within safe levels,252 
manufacturers such as Nalgene and Playtex, and retailers 
such as Toys-R-Us and Wal-Mart, removed BPA from their 
products and stores.253 By 2009, more than twenty states and 
Canada had taken steps to limit exposure to BPA.254

Additionally, the public has a right to know about potential 
threats to its health; that is, Americans should have the infor-
mation necessary to make informed decisions. !e Associa-
tion of Metropolitan Water Agencies recommended, “Water 
utilities should take steps to keep their consumers informed of 
their e$orts to monitor and remove pharmaceuticals from water 
sources. Just as water utilities need data to make informed deci-
sions, we believe that consumers should have the information 
they need to make personal health decisions.”255

!e public also must be educated about proper dis-
posal techniques: when to Hush a drug down the toilet ver-
sus when to throw it in the trash. Although both methods 
ultimately result in introducing pharmaceuticals into the 
environment,256 Hushing is a more direct route to the aquatic 

249. Earthworks, Retailers Who Support the Golden Rules, N1 D-*&( G1%;, http://
www.nodirtygold.org/supporting_retailers.cfm (last updated May 2009).

250. Frederick S. vom Saal et al., Chapel Hill Bisphenol A Expert Panel Consensus 
Statement: Integration of Mechanisms, E$ects in Animals and Potential to Im-
pact Human Health at Current Levels of Exposure, 24 R#<*1;. T1F-,1%-
14( 131 (2007), available at http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/
PMC2967230/pdf/nihms206975.pdf.

251. E.g., Lyndsey Layton, FDA Will Continue to Study BPA; Has No Plans to 
Amend Position that Plastics Chemical Is Safe, W$.'. P1.& (Dec. 16, 2008), 
http://www.washingtonpost.com/wp-dyn/content/article/2008/12/15/
AR2008121502920.html (stating that FDA will continue to study BPA af-
ter learning of associated health risks); Robert Bazell, Plastic Bottles––Are !ey 
Safe?, MSNBC.,1+ (Apr. 17, 2008), http://dailynightly.msnbc.msn.com/_
news/2008/04/17/4373665-plastic-bottles-are-they-safe (“For the past few 
days we have been covering an issue that is generating a lot of concern. Certain 
types of plastic containers can leech a chemical called bisphenol A (BPA). !e 
chemical can mimic the female hormone estrogen. Given to animals at high 
doses it can cause all sorts of health problems ranging from infertility and obesi-
ty to several types of cancer.”); !e BPA Debate Continues—Is BPA Safe or'Not?, 
G*##/#*, H#$%&'-#* L-5-/4 (Feb. 11, 2008), http://amomsblog.wordpress.
com/2008/02/11/the-bpa-debate-continues-is-bpa-safe-or-not/ (citing sources 
describing health risks of BPA); Heather Corley, FDA Says BPA Is Safe, A01)&.
,1+ (May 3, 2008), http://babyproducts.about.com/b/2008/05/03/fda-says-
bpa-is-safe.htm (citing FDA statement that products containing BPA are safe 
for children).

252. See Bisphenol A (BPA) Information for Parents, U.S. D#<’& H#$%&' 7 H)+. 
S#*5.., http://www.hhs.gov/safety/bpa/ (last visited Feb. 21, 2012) (“In 2008, 
the Food and Drug Administration conducted a review of toxicology research 
and informationJon BPA,Jand, at that time, judged food-related materials con-
taining BPA on the market to be safe.”).

253. See Jane Houlihan, Sonya Lunder & Anila Jacob, Timeline: BPA from Invention 
to Phase-Out, E/5&%. W1*8-/4 G*1)<, http://www.ewg.org/reports/bpatime-
line (last updated Mar. 2011).

254. See id.
255. Press Release, Ass’n of Metro. Water Agencies, AMWA Discusses Pharmaceu-

ticals in Water Supplies (Mar. 11, 2008), http://www.amwa.net/cs/news_re-
leases/March11, quoted in Naidenko Testimony, supra note 104.

256. D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 13.

ecosystem and, therefore, is more harmful to the environ-
ment.257 Senate Special Committee on Aging Chairman 
Herb Kohl stated:

Odds are that many of us have half empty bottles of medicine 
lying around our houses. Some of us may have thought we 
were doing the right thing by Hushing them down the toilet, 
or throwing them away with our trash. But these disposal 
methods can have a damaging e:ect on our environment.258

To address this issue, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
the American Pharmacists Association, and the Pharmaceu-
tical Research and Manufacturers of America (“PhRMA”) 
have recently partnered to educate the public on proper dis-
posal methods for pharmaceuticals.259

As researchers begin to better understand which drugs 
pose the most signi"cant threats to the environment, such 
information should be passed on to patients. Proper disposal 
techniques for unused pharmaceuticals are not always intui-
tive. Medicinal patches provide one example. “[N]ew der-
mal patches containing methylphenidate can contribute the 
equivalent amount of [pharmaceuticals] as from excretion 
resulting from 3,280 oral doses; patches containing ethynyl-
estradiol can contribute the equivalent of 214 doses.”260 Based 
on this information, it seems clear that medicinal patches 
should be not be Hushed down the toilet, but this assump-
tion is not exactly true. Consider that a fentanyl patch retains 
enough of a dose after three days to kill a child,261 so it is 
likely more dangerous to throw it away in the trash instead 
of Hushing it down the toilet. A better solution, discussed 
in the next section, is establishing and educating the public 
on pharmaceutical take-back programs. Until such programs 
are established and used, however, education about proper 
disposal techniques remains important.

Additionally, if healthcare professionals know which 
medicines should be Hushed, as opposed to thrown away 
in the trash, they can provide education to individual 
patients on proper disposal methods at the time the drug 
is prescribed.262 !us, it is vital that education programs 
also focus on healthcare professionals. “[T]he environmen-
tal e:ects of medicinal drugs should be included in the 
medical education and advanced training by instructors 

257. See generally Michael J. Focazio et al., A National Reconnaissance for Pharma-
ceuticals and Other Organic Wastewater Contaminants in the United States—II) 
Untreated Drinking Water Sources, 402 S,-. T1&$% E/5’& 201 (2008), available 
at http://www.deq.virginia.gov/export/sites/default/vpdes/pdf/USGSRecon-
PharmsUntreatedDW.pdf (“More frequent detections in surface-water sources 
than ground-water sources likely reHect the more direct pathways for transport 
of [organic wastewater contaminants] into surface waters (e.g., direct discharge 
of wastewater eEuent)J.J.J.J.”).

258. Drug Waste and Disposal: When Prescriptions Become Poison: Hearing Before 
the S. Spec. Comm. on Aging, 111th Cong. 1 (2010) (statement of Sen. Herb 
Kohl).

259. G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra 
note 2, at 6.

260. C'*-.&-$/ G. D$)4'&1/, EPA, NERL-LV-ESD 10/081, EPA/600/R-10/106, 
D*)4. $/; &'# E/5-*1/+#/&: S&#A$*;.'-< 7 S).&$-/$0-%-&( 20J(2010) 
(citation omitted), available at http://www.epa.gov/nerlesd1/bios/daughton/
APM200-2010.pdf.

261. Id.
262. See Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 66.
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of health education and health policy.”263 Healthcare pro-
fessionals should also be more conscious of the amount of 
drugs they prescribe; for example, for short-term prescrip-
tions, physicians should provide the minimum amount, 
and the patient can obtain a re"ll if necessary.264 Moreover, 
if the United States ever implements a classi"cation system 
like that in Sweden, providers should compare the envi-
ronmental e:ects of certain drugs and include that infor-
mation in their treatment decisions and informed-consent 
conversations.265

An educated public could also create a new market for 
green pharmaceuticals, encouraging pharmaceutical manu-
facturers to make the investment in green pharmaceutical 
research and design.266 !is will be discussed in detail in Part 
V.C, but it is worth noting in this context that a Yale Uni-
versity study found that most Americans were willing to pay 
more for environmentally friendly products.267

Finally, while it is necessary to educate the public, it is 
important not to overstate the problem and to make sure that 
the information coming from the government is uniform.268 
Returning to the BPA example, at one point, in the span 
of just over six months, the National Toxicology Program 
issued a report noting concern over BPA’s e:ect on human 
health; FDA determined that BPA did not pose a threat to 
humans; the American Medical Association published a 
study linking BPA to heart disease, diabetes, and liver prob-
lems; and a number of states introduced legislation to limit 
BPA.269 Such confusion in messages can lead to rushed regu-
lation and other unintended consequences.270 For example, 
if the message the public hears is “Don’t drink tap water,” 
many people may decide to drink only bottled water. !at 
is not a desirable outcome either, because there is no stan-
dardized testing for emerging contaminants in bottled water, 
the water may be subject to plasticizers, and bottled water is 
resource-intensive.271

263. Id. at 67; see generally Paddock, supra note 23, at 10,611.
264. D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 260, at 66.
265. See id. at 129.
266. See Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 67.
267. G6K R1<#* P)0. A66$-*. 7 M#;-$ 7 Y$%# S,'. 16 F1*#.&*( 7 E/5&%. S&);-

-#., T'# G6K R1<#* Y$%# S)*5#( 1/ E/5-*1/+#/&$% I..)#.: C1/.)+#* 
A&&-&);#. T1A$*; E/5-*1/+#/&$%%(-F*-#/;%( P*1;),&. $/; E,1-
%$0#%-/4 4 (2008), available at http://environment.research.yale.edu/docu-
ments/downloads/a-g/GfK-Roper-Yale-Survey.pdf, ("nding that a majority of 
Americans say that it is important that the products they purchase be environ-
mentally friendly, such as automobiles (66% say it is important or essential to 
them), clothes detergent (62%), and computer printer paper (51%)); see also 
Press Release, Mintel, Are Americans Willing to Pay More Green to Get More 
Green? (Mar. 2010), http://www.mintel.com/press-centre/press-releases/514/
are-americans-willing-to-pay-more-green-to-get-more-green.

268. See D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 260, at 48.
269. Iain A. Lang et al., Association of Urinary Bisphenol A Concentration with Medi-

cal Disorders and Laboratory Abnormalities in Adults, 300 JAMA 1303, 1303 
(2008); Meredith Cohn, Md. Among States Seeking to Limit BPA, B$%&. S)/, 
Feb. 23, 2010, http://articles.baltimoresun.com/2010-02-23/health/bal-md.
hs.bpa23feb23_1_baby-bottles-bottles-and-sippy-cups-maryland-pirg; Bisphe-
nol A (BPA) Information for Parents, supra note 252.

270. See D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 260, at 51.
271. S,'$-;#* #& $%., S-%#/& S<*-/4 I/.&., supra note 7, at 8; see also Naidenko 

Testimony, supra note 104.

B. Pharmaceutical Take-Back Programs

Another important facet of any solution should be pharma-
ceutical take-back programs. Before the implementation of 
these programs on a local level, however, the federal govern-
ment needs to clarify and simplify the regulations concern-
ing return of controlled substances.272 Current regulations 
require an individual wishing to dispose of a controlled sub-
stance to write a letter to the Drug Enforcement Agency’s 
(“DEA”) regional special agent in charge providing the fol-
lowing information: the applicant’s name and address; the 
name and quantity of the substance; how the applicant 
obtained the controlled substance; and the name, address, 
and registration number, if known, of the person who pos-
sessed the controlled substance prior to the individual.273 
DEA then instructs the individual to either transfer the con-
trolled substance to someone authorized to possess the sub-
stance, to deliver the controlled substance to a DEA agent 
or oDce, to destroy the controlled substance in the presence 
of a DEA agent or other authorized person, or in some other 
manner as the special agent may instruct.274 !ese regula-
tions do not provide a simple or convenient way for individu-
als to legally return controlled substances.

Additionally, facilities and organizations attempting to 
run take-back programs face confusing RCRA obligations.275 
Although household hazardous wastes are exempt from 
RCRA,276 according to EPA most communities manage the 
waste in compliance with RCRA regulations.277 EPA’s pro-
posed pharmaceutical Universal Waste Rule, however, would 
“facilitate the implementation of pharmaceutical take-back 
programs by removing RCRA barriers in the collection of 
pharmaceutical wastes from health care and other such regu-
lated facilities,”278 and remove much of the confusion over 
the household-waste exemption. For this reason, EPA should 
implement the proposed rule.

Due to such strict and sometimes confusing federal regula-
tions, take-back events have varied widely.279 In most locales, 
the task is handled by local governments or pharmacies, 
an approach that can be time-consuming and expensive.280 
Some are one-time events, while others occur regularly. Some 
accept controlled substances, but others do not. For example, 
Medication Cleanout is a Texas-based community project 
started by the Amarillo Independent School District and 

272. Teirney Christenson, Comment, Fish on Morphine: Protecting Wisconsin’s Natu-
ral Resources !rough a Comprehensive Plan for Proper Disposal of Pharmaceuti-
cals, 2008 W-.. L. R#5. 141, 151–52 (2008).

273. 21 C.F.R. §J1307.21(a) (2011).
274. Id. §J1307.21(b). It is possible to apply to DEA for an exception to these regu-

lations. Id. §J1307.03.
275. Amendment to the Universal Waste Rule: Addition of Pharmaceuticals, 73 

Fed. Reg. 73,520, 73,522 (proposed Dec. 2, 2008) (to codi"ed at 40 C.F.R. 
pts. 260–61, 264–65, 268, 270, 273).

276. See supra notes 179–180 and accompanying text.
277. Amendment to the Universal Waste Rule: Addition of Pharmaceuticals, 73 

Fed. Reg. at 73,526.
278. Id. at 73,520.
279. See Emily Main, Get Rid of Unused Prescription Drugs Without Contaminating 

Your Drinking Water, R1;$%# N#A. (Aug. 12, 2009), http://www.rodale.com/
safe-prescription-drug-disposal?page=0,0.

280. See id.
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the Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center.281 Medi-
cation Cleanout has organized regular take-back events in 
various locations since September 2009 and generally accepts 
controlled substances.282 Conversely, Southwest General 
Hospital in Olmstead, Ohio runs a regular take-back pro-
gram at the hospital; however, it does not accept controlled 
substances.283

An example of a government-run take-back program 
is Maine’s Safe Medicine Disposal for ME (“SMDME”) 
program. SMDME, established through state legislation, 
employs a mail-return system.284 Maine residents request 
special envelopes, place their unused pharmaceuticals in 
the provided envelopes, and then send their unused con-
trolled and uncontrolled pharmaceuticals to the Maine Drug 
Enforcement Agency, where they are immediately incinerat-
ed.285 SMDME disposes of more than 2,300 pounds of phar-
maceuticals and boasts a forty-two percent utilization rate 
based on envelope distribution and return.286 Moreover, the 
SMDME program also includes a telephone hotline to assist 
consumers with questions or concerns.287

Pharmaceutical take-back programs can also play a role in 
diversion; they can remove such pharmaceuticals from medi-
cine cabinets and thereby take them out of teenage hands. 
Prescription drugs are currently the second-most abused cat-
egory of drugs in the United States.288 JMany teens can access 
controlled substances simply by perusing their parents’ medi-
cine cabinets.289 A recent survey completed by the National 
Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse at Columbia 
University found the most common sources for prescription 
drugs were teens’ homes, family members, and friends.290 
Additionally, teens reported that purchasing prescription 
drugs to get high was easier than purchasing beer.291

However, one point of criticism regarding take-back pro-
grams has been their e:ectiveness. PhRMA asserts that such 
programs fail to educate about prescription-drug abuse, and 

281. About Us, M#;-,$%C%#$/1)&.,1+, http://medicationcleanout.com/aboutus.
aspx (last visited Feb. 21, 2012).

282. See id.
283. Prod. Stewardship Inst., Ohio, D*)4 T$8#-B$,8 N#&A1*8, http://www.take-

backnetwork.com/ohio.html (last visited Feb. 21, 2012).
284. Lenard Kaye, Jennifer Crittenden & Stevan Gressitt, Executive Summary: Re-

ducing Prescription Drug Misuse !rough the Use of a Citizen Mail-Back Program 
in Maine, EPA (Apr. 2010), http://www.epa.gov/aging/RX-report-Exe-Sum/ 
(“!is program partnership with the Maine Drug Enforcement Agency fa-
cilitated review and subsequent approval of the program by the federal Drug 
Enforcement Agency.”).

285. See id.
286. . See id. Approximately seventeen percent of the drugs were schedules II, III, 

and IV—“controlled drugs.” . See id. !ese included narcotic pain relievers, 
tranquilizers, sedatives, and stimulants. See id.

287. !e helpline answered 2,777 telephone calls. See id.
288. O66-,# 16 N$&’% D*)4 C1/&*1% P1%-,(, EF#,. O66-,# 16 &'# P*#.-;#/&, 

T##/. $/; P*#.,*-<&-1/ D*)4.: A/ A/$%(.-. 16 R#,#/& T*#/;. 1/ &'# 
E+#*4-/4 D*)4 T'*#$& = (=33M), available at http://www.theantidrug.com/
pdfs/TEENS_AND_PRESCRIPTION_DRUGS.pdf.

289. Teen Prescription Drug Abuse Prompts Calls for Medicine Cabinet Locks, Drug 
Disposal, A;;-,&-1/ I/&#*5#/&-1/, http://www.addiction-intervention.
com/current-events/teen-prescription-drug-abuse-prompts-calls-for-medi-
cine-cabinet-locks-drug-disposal/ (last visited Feb. 21, 2012).

290. Press Release, Nat’l Ctr. on Addiction & Substance Abuse at Columbia Univ., 
National Survey of American Attitudes on Substance Abuse XIV: Teens and 
Parents (Aug. 26, 2009), http://www.casacolumbia.org/templates/PressReleas-
es.aspx?articleid=566&zoneid=66.

291. Id.

it claims that the easiest way to dispose of unused medi-
cines is simply to throw them away.292 Some researchers have 
echoed this concern:

Even if nationwide approaches were available for collect-
ing leftover medicationsJ.J.J. a major unaddressed question 
is what portion of the public would routinely make use of 
them; limitations or concerns that have been expressed by 
consumers include inconvenience, insuDcient time, privacy 
concerns, preferences for alternative routes of disposal (such 
as Hushing), and skepticism as to the seriousness of the dis-
posal problem.293

!is concern is resolved by step one of this Article’s pro-
posed solution, education. Education informs the public of 
the legitimacy and potential risk of the problem and makes 
people more likely to participate in such take-back pro-
grams. Education removes some of the confusion regarding 
the necessity and details of the take-back program and can 
address any privacy concerns. Education makes it more likely 
that people will not take the easy way out and just Hush their 
drugs, having come to understand the consequences of their 
actions. !e take-back programs themselves also can serve to 
further educate the public. !e Maine program, for example, 
sent out an informational mailer to educate the public about 
the take-back program and the broader issue of pharmaceuti-
cals in the environment.294 !e same pamphlet that informed 
the public of the program informed the public of the solu-
tion.295 “It involves citizens in an easy, ‘DIY’ (do it yourself) 
problem-solving program that prevents environmental harm, 
prevents drug diversion, and prevents poisoning. .J .J . It is 
for this reason that consumer involvement should be a key 
component in any drug return program model.”296 Such 
programs engage and empower the community, making the 
public part of the solution.297

In fact, almost half of the participants surveyed in Maine’s 
mail-in program said that without the take-back program 
they would have Hushed their drugs down the toilet, and a 
third would have thrown them away in the trash.298 A mail-
in program removes much of the burden of looking for a 
local event and collecting and transporting the unused medi-
cine, and also removes concerns about privacy. Furthermore, 
according to EPA’s "nal project conclusion, Maine’s program 
demonstrated that a mail-in take-back program is feasible 
and e:ective.299

Another point of criticism has been that take-back pro-
grams can vary widely and lack consistency. !e major source 
of confusion with the variety of take-back programs, as dem-
onstrated by the Texas and Ohio take-back events, is whether 
controlled substances are included, a question that is depen-

292. Id.
293. D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 260, at 24.
294. Kaye, Crittenden & Gressitt, supra note 284.
295. Id.
296. Id.
297. See generally Paddock, supra note 23, at 10,610 (arguing that solutions to fu-

ture environmental issues should engage the public and involve the public in 
the process).

298. Kaye, Crittenden & Gressitt, supra note 284.
299. Id.
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dent on whether DEA or other law-enforcement agencies 
are involved.300 Having a national standard, implemented by 
localities, would remove some of the confusion. !is concern 
was addressed in the Secure and Responsible Drug Disposal 
Act of 2010 (“SRDDA”).301 Congress recognized that many 
states and localities have established take-back programs;302 
however, it noted that these programs were limited because 
federal law did not permit disposal of “the most danger-
ous pharmaceutical drugs—controlled substances,” absent 
approval from DEA.303 Congress determined that the public 
had few disposal options and that take-back programs repre-
sented a “convenient and e:ective means” for individuals to 
dispose of pharmaceuticals.304 Accordingly, Congress autho-
rized the Attorney General to promulgate new regulations 
that would permit “public and private entities to develop a 
variety of methods of collection and disposal of controlled 
substances, including some pharmaceuticals, in a secure, 
convenient, and responsible manner.”305 In accordance with 
the SRDDA, DEA recently announced public meetings to 
discuss drafting regulations to implement the SRDDA.306

!us, once the Attorney General removes the regulatory 
barriers and confusion surrounding pharmaceutical take-
back programs, states and local organizations can establish 
take-back programs that make sense for their communities. 
While the Maine model may not work in every community, 
some sort of take-back program should be implemented in 
localities across the country.

C. Green-Pharmacy Initiatives

Another important aspect of the solution is looking “up the 
pipe” in an attempt to limit pharmaceuticals’ entry into the 
environment through green chemistry. Already, EPA has 
been authorized to pursue green technology as part of the 
Green Chemistry Program,307 and the President’s Council on 
Sustainable Development recommended that future environ-
mental governance should include “a voluntary system that 
ensures responsibility throughout a product’s life cycle by all 
of those involved in the life cycle.”308 !e Green Chemistry 
Program encourages reducing or eliminating “the use or gen-
eration of hazardous substances during the design, manu-

300. D$)4'&1/, EPA, supra note 260, at =M.
301. Secure and Responsible Drug Disposal Act of 2010, Pub. L. No. 111-273, 124 

Stat. 2858 (codi"ed in scattered sections of 21 U.S.C.). !e SRDDA passed 
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Feb. 21, 2012).
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mate Users; Notice of Meeting, 75 Fed. Reg. 80,536 (Dec. 22, 2010).
307. See generally Green Chemistry Program at EPA, EPA, http://www.epa.gov/gcc/

pubs/epa_gc.html (last updated Oct. 3, 2011).
308. P*#.-;#/&’. C1)/,-% 1/ S).&$-/$0%# D#5., S).&$-/$0%# A+#*-,$: A N#A 

C1/.#/.). 61* &'# P*1.<#*-&(, O<<1*&)/-&( $/; $ H#$%&'( E/5-*1/-
+#/& 61* &'# F)&)*# 40 (1996), quoted in Paddock, supra note 23, at 
10,612.

facture, and use of chemical products and processes.”309 !e 
principles of green chemistry should be applied in the con-
text of pharmaceutical manufacturing.

Green chemistry, as applied to pharmaceuticals, would 
include designing and manufacturing drugs in a way that 
either reduces their toxicity or increases their biodegrad-
ability.310 Because pharmaceutical compounds do not always 
degrade quickly,311 engineering the base chemicals to be more 
biodegradable and shortening their occurrence in the ecosys-
tem limits their impact on the environment.312 “Taking into 
account the full life cycle of pharmaceuticalsJ .J .J .J . means 
that easy degradability after use or application is taken into 
account even before a pharmaceutical’s synthesis (‘benign by 
design’).”313 For example, 5-Huorouracil (“5-FU”), a chemo-
therapy agent, does not biodegrade easily or quickly; how-
ever, uracil, one of the biological components of 5-FU, is 
easily degradable.314 Researchers discovered that the Huorine 
atom in 5-FU hampered degradability and that a structur-
ally similar drug, without the Huorine atom, was biodegrad-
able.315 Most importantly, in addition to the “green” drug 
being more biodegradable and environmentally friendly, it 
had improved treatment application.316 Until recently, how-
ever, biological degradability has not played a role in pharma-
ceutical design.317

Looking at the entire life cycle of a pharmaceutical, the 
green principle also considers delivery mechanisms and 
use.318 Christian Daughton suggests that applying any of the 
following seven green pharmacy principles would reduce the 
amount of pharmaceuticals in the environment:

(1) Using ethnobiology to streamlining drug discovery;
(2) Relying less on hazardous reactants, producing less 

hazardous waste, and using less energy;
(3) Eliminating non-therapeutic chemicals, reducing the 

overall dose of the drug;
(4) Designing pharmaceuticals to be more biodegradable;
(5) Designing delivery mechanisms that enable the phar-

maceutical to reach the desired target and thus reduc-
ing dosage;

(6) Designing packaging with longer shelf life in order to 
reduce the waste of pharmaceuticals; and

(7) Destruction/disposal methods that can be adopted by 
water treatment facilities, or even healthcare facilities 
and consumers.319

309. Green Chemistry Program at EPA, supra note 307.
310. See generally Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 67; Green Chemistry Program at EPA, 

supra note 307.
311. See Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 67.
312. See id.
313. Id.
314. START, supra note 196, at 19.
315. Id.
316. Id.
317. Id. at 18.
318. See generally Green Chemistry Program at EPA, supra note 307.
319. Christian G. Daughton & Ilene Sue Ruhoy, Pharmaceuticals and Sustainabil-

ity: Concerns and Opportunities Regarding Human Health and the Environment, 
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!e issue remains how to encourage pharmaceutical 
manufacturers to implement green practices. !e German 
START study listed a number of ways to promote the devel-
opment of green pharmacy, such as funding research pro-
grams, publishing a list of green active ingredients to show 
successes, extending patents for green pharmaceuticals, and 
promoting public-relations campaigns.320 !e United States 
should consider such measures as well.

Creating market-based incentives would encourage phar-
maceutical companies to focus more resources on green 
technology. !e pharmaceutical companies could justify this 
economically as well, by brand reputation, consumer loyalty, 
product-di:erentiation, and new market growth.321

[A] number of studies have highlighted that "nal consump-
tion and aEuenceJ.J.J. are the main drivers for the level and 
growth of environmental pressure. Even though these stud-
ies provide a clear incentive for complementing producer-
focused environmental policy with some consideration for 
consumption-related aspects, demand-side measures to 
environmental problems are rarely exploited.322

As discussed above, educating the public about the occur-
rence of pharmaceuticals in the environment could encour-
age such demand-side measures.323 Moreover, pharmaceutical 
manufacturers, with their direct-to-consumer advertising 
experience, already possess the marketing prowess to bolster 
such a market.324

FDA could also create incentives to promote green-phar-
macy practices through its regulations. It could o:er a fast-
track approval method for green pharmaceuticals through 
its market-authorization process, or, with congressional 
authorization, could extend the time period covering pat-
ents for green pharmaceuticals.325 Either action would fur-
ther encourage pharmaceutical companies to focus on green 
principles. Engaging in environmentally responsible prac-
tices also could have the added bene"t of preventing the need 

in A H#$%&'( F)&)*# P'$*+$,#)&-,$%. -/ $ S).&$-/$0%# S1,-#&( 2G, 17 
(Bengt-Erik Bengtsson et al. eds., 2009), available at http://www.epa.gov/esd/
bios/daughton/Pharmaceuticals-Sustainability-2009.pdf.

320. START, supra note 196, at 20.
321. Paddock, supra note 24, at 10,611 (“[C]ompanies will establish their own envi-

ronmental standards driven by economic factors including cost savings and the 
opportunity to di:erentiate their products, but also by reputation, customer 
demand, insurance availability, investor decisions, and other factors like corpo-
rate values.”).

322. Manfred Lenzen et al., Shared Producer and Consumer Responsibility—!eory 
and Practice, 61 E,1%14-,$% E,1/. 27, 28 (2007) (citation omitted) (footnote 
omitted).

323. See supra notes 207–230 and accompanying text.
324. See Amanda L. Connors, Comment, Big Bad Pharma: An Ethical Analysis 

of Physician-Directed and Consumer-Directed Marketing Tactics, 73 A%0$ /( 
L. R#5. 243, 246–47 (2009) (citing F$+-%-#. USA, P*16-&-/4 6*1+ P$-/: 
W'#*# P*#.,*-<&-1/ D*)4 D1%%$*. G1 1, 3–5 (2002)). By 2001, the top 
nine pharmaceutical companies spent more money on advertising and market-
ing than on research and development of new drugs. Id. at 246. Eight of those 
nine top pharmaceutical companies spent twice as much on advertisements 
as they did on research and development. Id. at 246–47. By 2005, direct-to-
consumer advertising had grown to $4.2 billion. Id. at 271. By 2009, spend-
ing on direct-to-consumer advertising reached just under $5 billion. Gary 
Humphreys, Direct-to-Consumer Advertising Under Fire, 87 B)%%. W1*%; 
H#$%&' O*4. 576, 576 (2009), available at http://www.who.int/bulletin/vol-
umes/87/8/09-040809.pdf.

325. START, supra note 196, at 20, 22–23; Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 68.

for new, stricter regulations, which would likely translate to 
increased business costs.326

!e United States also should implement an online search-
able database, or “wise list,” like that used in Sweden.327 !is 
would enable the public to make environmentally informed 
decisions regarding which pharmaceuticals to purchase, and 
would enable healthcare providers and hospitals to make envi-
ronmentally informed prescribing, purchasing, and stocking 
decisions.328 !is further would build a market for green 
pharmacy and make pharmaceutical companies more likely 
to dedicate more resources to following green principles.

D. Research and Monitoring

Recall, a major shortcoming of the current statutory regime 
is the lack of scienti"c data concerning the presence, amount, 
and e:ect of pharmaceuticals in the environment.329 As such, 
the solution must also include more testing and monitoring. 
Because there are thousands of pharmaceuticals in existence, 
it is necessary to prioritize which ones to test "rst.330 “Unless 
[pharmaceutically active compounds] are prioritized based 
on their relative potential to exert adverse outcomes, poten-
tially important [compounds] will go understudied because 
research will be biased toward compounds with well-estab-
lished analytical methods or high name recognition.”331 A 
study recently prioritized the top 200 generic pharmaceuti-
cals in the United States based on the pharmaceuticals’ toxic 
load (“TL”)—a concept that scores each pharmaceutical 
based on its load in the environment and potential toxicity.332 
!e results indicated that many of the pharmaceuticals with 
high TL scores had not been adequately studied.333

EPA recently employed a prioritization scheme to narrow 
down a list of approximately 87,000 potentially endocrine-
disrupting chemicals.334 Similarly, EPA narrowed down a 
universe of 7,500 chemicals when "nalizing CCL3.335 EPA 
could employ a comparable prioritization scheme focusing 
on pharmaceuticals. Prioritization allows regulators to focus 
their limited resources on those pharmaceuticals that are 
most likely to pose risks to humans and the environment. 
For example, regulators in England used a prioritization 
scheme, combining data on veterinary medicines’ ecotoxic-
ity, metabolism, annual usage, and administration routes, 

326. Eric Assadourian, !e State of Corporate Responsibility and the Environment, 18 
G#1. I/&’% E/5&%. L. R#5. 571, 574 (2006).

327. See supra note 225 and accompanying text.
328. See generally Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 67 (“If an internal commission of a 

hospital provides a list of recommended pharmaceuticals that is the basis for 
hospital purchasing activities, the variety of products is reduced, resulting in 
savings. Limiting the drug storage space in wards reduced the share of outdated 
medicaments and thereby the environmental burden.”).

329. See generally supra Part II.B.
330. Shine Testimony, supra note 10, at 3–4.
331. Id. at 4.
332. Id.
333. Id. at 5.
334. Endocrine Disruptor Screening Program; Proposed Statement of Policy, 63 

Fed. Reg. 71,542, 71,545 (Dec. 28, 1998).
335. Drinking Water Contaminant Candidate List 3—Final, 74 Fed. Reg. 51,850, 

51,852 (Oct. 8, 2009).
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to determine which drugs should be included in a national 
monitoring program.336

In addition to increased testing and monitoring of phar-
maceuticals that enter the water, research is necessary to 
understand the potential threats to humans. Studies need to 
be focused on long-term, low-dose exposure. Because phar-
maceuticals are designed to have physiological e:ects in low 
amounts, the current testing, ecotoxicity, should be replaced 
by the examination of e:ects such as behavior, physiology, 
and biochemical changes in response to low-dose, chronic 
exposure.337

Monitoring and research can result in better treatment 
technologies and methods, which will be discussed in a later 
section. In a research-and-monitoring context, in order to 
make the water-treatment process as cost-e:ective as pos-
sible, it is necessary to understand the pharmaceuticals that 
are most commonly found in certain water sources and 
which ones pose the largest risks to humans and the environ-
ment.338 Armed with such knowledge, researchers can focus 
water-treatment techniques and treatment research on spe-
ci"c pharmaceuticals.339

In the 111th Congress, there were a number of bills intro-
duced to speci"cally authorize research. Most, however, did 
not fare well:

• H.R. 1145 would have created a national research and 
development initiative to conduct research into the 
prevention and removal of emerging contaminants, 
including pharmaceuticals, from the nation’s waters.340 
It passed the House but failed to make it out of the Sen-
ate Committee on Environment and Public Works.341

• H.R. 1262 would have amended the Clean Water Act 
by directing EPA to conduct a study on pharmaceuti-
cals and other personal-care products in the nation’s 
waters.342 It also passed the House but did not make 
it out of the Senate Committee on Environment and 
Public Works.343

• H.R. 5320, the Assistance, Quality, and A:ordability 
Act of 2010, would have revised the EDSP and directed 
EPA to list at least 100 potentially endocrine-disrupting 
chemicals for screening and to issue testing orders for 

336. Boxall, supra note 73, at 1111.
337. Id. at 1112.
338. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 104.
339. See id. (proposing an amendment to New York City’s administrative code that 

would require testing by the Department of Environmental Protection for the 
presence of pharmaceuticals and personal-care products in the drinking water 
supply).

340. National Water Research and Development Initiative Act of 2009, 
H.R. 1145, 111th Cong. (2009); see Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 
1145, L-0*$*( 16 C1/4*#.., http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery/
z?d111:HR01145:@@@L&summ2=m&http://thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/
bdquery/D?d111:1:./temp/~bdY25R:@@@L&summ2=m&|/home/Legisla-
tiveData.php?n=BSS;c=111 (last visited Feb. 21, 2012).

341. Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 1145, supra note 340.
342. Water Quality Investment Act of 2009, H.R. 1262, 111th Cong. (2009); see 

Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 1262, L-0*$*( 16 C1/4*#.., http://thomas.
loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery/z?d111:HR01262:@@@L&summ2=m& (last visited 
Feb. 21, 2012).

343. Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 1262, supra note 342.

the 100 new substances within ten years.344 Further, it 
would have directed EPA to conduct testing on emerg-
ing pharmaceuticals and other personal-care products 
in drinking water and their potential health e:ects on 
humans.345 It also passed the House but remained in 
the Senate Committee on Environment and Public 
Works.346

• !e Water Infrastructure Financing Act of 2009 would 
have required the National Academy of Sciences to 
study the sources of pharmaceuticals in the environ-
ment and evaluate potential water-treatment meth-
ods.347 It was referred out of committee, but never 
reached a vote in the Senate.348

Any potential solution to the issue of pharmaceuticals in 
the water must contain a research-and-monitoring compo-
nent. !is is where the current regulatory framework can 
play a key role. Statutes such as the CWA and SDWA already 
contain requirements and mechanisms that can be used to 
address the lack of research concerning pharmaceuticals in 
the environment.349 And while this is a matter that is appro-
priate for government regulators to address, pharmaceutical 
manufacturers can and should play a role as well. Pharma-
ceutical manufacturers should be required to perform and 
provide the FDA with additional premarket research that is 
speci"cally designed to address the unique issues of low-dose, 
long term e:ects and bioaccumulation.350

As discussed earlier, FDA does not require a pharmaceuti-
cal company to conduct an EA when the estimated concen-
tration at the point of entry into the environment is below 
one part per billion or for substances that occur naturally in 
the environment.351 FDA should close this loophole and aDr-
matively require pharmaceutical manufacturers to research 
potential risks to humans and the environment, similar to 
the ERA requirement in Europe. !e only exception to this 
rule should be when extraordinary circumstances exist, such 
as where the new drug has the potential to save lives. More-
over, like in Europe,352 FDA should be able to include miti-
gation measures when there may be environmental impacts. 
Unlike Europe’s mitigation measures, however, FDA should 
be able to require measures that go beyond providing infor-
mational pamphlets to healthcare providers and patients.

Another facet of any proposed solution is what to do with 
the research once it is collected. Taking note of Sweden’s 
classi"cation system, the United States should also create a 

344. Assistance, Quality, and A:ordability Act of 2010, H.R. 5320, 111th Cong. 
(2009); see Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 5320, L-0*$*( 16 C1/4*#.., http://
thomas.loc.gov/cgi-bin/bdquery/z?d111:HR05320:@@@L&summ2=m& 
(last visited Feb. 21, 2012).

345. H.R. 5320.
346. Bill Summary and Status, H.R. 5320, supra note 344.
347. Water Infrastructure Financing Act, S. 1005, 111th Cong. §J302(f )(2) (2009).
348. Bill Summary & Status, S. 1005, L-0*$*( 16 C1/4*#.., http://thomas.loc.

gov/cgi-bin/bdquery/z?d111:SN01005:@@@L&summ2=m& (last visited 
Feb. 21, 2012).

349. 33 U.S.C. §§J1254–1254a (2006); 42 U.S.C. §J300j-18 (2006).
350. See G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., 

supra note 2, at G–B; see also Christenson, supra note 272, 156–57.
351. 21 C.F.R. §J25.31(b)–(c) (2011).
352. See supra notes 208–211 and accompanying text.
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“wise list” of pharmaceuticals. Currently, there are a num-
ber of U.S. databases concerning pharmaceuticals in the 
environment;353 however, all have shortcomings.

One such database, ECOTOX, is maintained by EPA 
and provides links to research on the e:ects of chemicals on 
di:erent species.354 ECOTOX requires the user to know at 
least one of the following search parameters: chemicals, taxo-
nomic species, major e:ect group, or publication year(s).355 If 
one queries aquatic impact data for chromium, for example, 
the ECOTOX database returns a report containing almost 
1,500 di:erent studies concerning chromium and its e:ects 
on a variety of aquatic species, test methods, and results in 
a large amount of data not easily understood by a layper-
son.356 ECOTOX provides academic sources for researchers 
and scientists, who are likely the desired audience, but it is 
not helpful or understandable for a patient wanting to know 
the environmental impacts of her antibiotic or birth control.

Additionally, the Center for Coastal Environmental 
Health and Biomolecular Research maintains the Pharma-
ceuticals in the Environment (“PEIAR”) database, which 
“provide[s] searchable information on potential environmen-
tal e:ects of pharmaceuticals entering waterways from both 
point and nonpoint sources.”357 !e PEIAR database con-
tains data on 349 pharmaceuticals, including the “top 200 
prescribed [pharmaceuticals] in the US during either 2003 or 
2004.”358 !e website allows users to run a query on a general 
category of pharmaceuticals;359 for example, a general query 
on “hormones,” subcategory “sex hormones,” sorted by most 
prescribed medications, yields the results in Table 2.360

353. E.g., ECOTOX Database, EPA, http://cfpub.epa.gov/ecotox/quick_query.htm 
(last updated Feb. 21, 2012); Pharmaceuticals in the Environment (PEIAR), 
N$&’% O,#$/-, 7 A&+1.<'#*-, A;+-/., http://www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/ 
(last updated Aug. 19, 2009).

354. ECOTOX Database, supra note 353.
355. Id.
356. Id.
357. Pharmaceuticals in the Environment (PEIAR), supra note 353.
358. PEIAR––About the Project, N$&’% O,#$/-, 7 A&+1.<'#*-, A;+-/., http://

www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/about.aspx (last updated Aug. 19, 2009). 
359. PEIAR––Search, N$&’% O,#$/-, 7 A&+1.<'#*-, A;+-/., http://www.chbr.

noaa.gov/peiar/search.aspx (last updated Aug. 25, 2009).
360. Id.

!e database can also be searched by speci"c pharmaceu-
ticals. For example, running a search on ibuprofen produces 
the following:

Formula: C13H18O2 
Molecular Weight: 206.28
Melting Point (°C): 75–77
Notes: Non-Steroidal Anti-InHammatory (NSAID)
.J.J.J. 
Rank of prescriptions dispensed in 2004: 23 
Biological Half-Life: 
t1/2: 2 hour(s)
Notes: Half-life in plasma after oral admin
Environmental Half-Life: 
t1/2: 20 day(s)
Sphere: “water samples from lake Greifensee, Switzerland 
that were incubated at room temperature for 37 days with 
200 ng/l racemic ibuprofen” 
Notes: Ibuprofen has shown to be inherently biodegradable 
by sewage treatment. However, analysis of activated sludge 
from the wastewater treatment plant at Gossau, Switzer-
land indicates that a residence time in excess of 6 hours is 
required for complete removal of ibuprofen. InHuent con-
centration of 0.3 ug/l in Brazilian treatment plants showed a 
removal eDciency of ranging from 22–75%
t1/2: < 1 day(s)361 

Although the PEIAR database provides information con-
cerning environmental impacts of pharmaceuticals, the sci-
enti"cally complex results make it unwieldy for a layperson 
who is simply looking to compare pharmaceuticals and make 
an environmentally informed decision. Further, the database 
is limited to information from a literature review completed 
in 2005,362 and, as discussed earlier, most research to date 
on pharmaceuticals has not focused on low-dose, long-term 
e:ects.363

361. Active Ingredient Summary: Ibuprofen, N$&’% O,#$/-, 7 A&+1.<'#*-, A;-
+-/., http://www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/detail.aspx?substanceid=15 (last updat-
ed Aug. 25, 2009) (footnotes omitted).

362. PEIAR––About the Project, supra note 358.
363. See Boxall, supra note 73, at 1112 (discussing questions remaining to be ad-

dressed in research on the environmental impact of low-dose, long-term phar-
maceutical exposure).

Table 2. Most Prescribed Sex-Hormone Medications 

ID Active Ingredient CAS Number Test Toxicity Species Species (Sci.)
30a Estradiol 50-28-2 6-7d EC50 >10 mg/l Copepod Acartia tonsa
146b Ethinyl estradiol 57-63-6 LD50 0.0000014–

0.00000203 mg/l
Sheepshead minnow Cyprinodon variegatus

150c Methylestosterone 58-18-4 LD50 0.0000804 mg/l Alaskan sickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus
30d Estradiol 50-28-2 96h LD50 0.0187 mg/l Mimmichog Fundulus heteroclitus
146e Ethinyl estradiol 57-63-6 LD50 0.51 mg/l Harpacticoid copepod Nitocra spinipes

a. Active Ingredient Summary: Estradiol, NAT’L OCEANIC & ATMOSPHERIC ADMIN., http://www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/detail.aspx?substanceid=30 (last updated Aug. 25, 2009).
b. Active Ingredient Summary: Ethinyl Estradiol, NAT’L OCEANIC & ATMOSPHERIC ADMIN., http://www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/detail.aspx?substanceid=146 (last updated Aug. 25, 
2009).
c. Active Ingredient Summary: Methyltestosterone, NAT’L OCEANIC & ATMOSPHERIC ADMIN., http://www.chbr.noaa.gov/peiar/detail.aspx?substanceid=150 (last updated Aug. 
25, 2009).
d. Active Ingredient Summary: Estradiol, supra note 370.
e. Active Ingredient Summary: Ethinyl Estradiol, supra note 371.
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!e United States should set a goal of creating a search-
able, online list of pharmaceuticals and their environmen-
tal impacts. Although this list is largely dependent on more 
research being conducted and data gathered, the framework 
should be created and "lled in with current data as such data 
is compiled. !e purpose of the database, however, should be 
clear from the outset: It should focus on providing laypersons 
with simple, understandable information concerning the 
potential environmental risks of particular pharmaceuticals 
to allow them to make environmentally informed decisions.

E. Focus on Treatment Technologies and Methods

Finally, while the primary focus of any solution should be 
on preventing pharmaceuticals from entering wastewater in 
the "rst place, research into water-treatment technologies 
should also be part of the solution.364 Currently, wastewa-
ter-treatment systems concentrate on removing microorgan-
isms, not pharmaceuticals.365 Research, therefore, is needed 
into treatment technologies speci"cally designed to remove 
pharmaceuticals. Also needed is monitoring of wastewater 
for the presence of pharmaceuticals and cost-e:ective, tai-
lored implementation of technologies speci"cally designed to 
remove pharmaceuticals.366

!e advanced treatment of eEuents, thus far, has shown 
mixed results.367 “Advanced treatments such as ozonation, 
granulated activated carbon, [ultraviolet] treatment and 
advance oxidation process can remove signi"cant amounts 
of pharmaceuticals but are expensive.”368 Moreover, even 
among e:ective technologies, some are better at removing 
certain pharmaceuticals than others.369 For example; coagu-
lation, Hocculation, ultra"ltration, and micro"ltration are 
largely ine:ective at removing pharmaceutical compounds 
from wastewater.370 Some treatments, while e:ective at 
removing the desired pharmaceuticals, create more persis-
tent and mobile byproducts.371 Although ozonation may 

364. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 104; see also G#1*4# W$.'-/4&1/ U/-5. S,'. 
16 P)0. H#$%&' 7 H#$%&' S#*5.., supra note 2, at 6 (“Greater public invest-
ment in drinking and wastewater infrastructure. Rather than taking a contam-
inant-by-contaminant approach, upgrading technology o:ers an opportunity 
to address water quality issues, and ecological stressors, systematically.”); T-#-
+$//, C1/4. R#.#$*,' S#*5., supra note 16, at 11 (“Recognizing that people 
and animals will continue to take and use pharmaceutical products, water sup-
pliers and other stakeholders consider changes at wastewater treatment plants 
to be a key part of the solution.”); Mannina, supra note 19, at 2 (“Concerned 
environmental groups, however, assert that waste treatment facilities need to 
do a better job of removing pharmaceuticals and that the release of hormones 
and pharmaceuticals from animal feedlots needs to be better controlled.”). 

365. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 104.
366. Potential Risks Hearing, supra note 190, at 14–15 (statement of Dr. Jen-

nifer Sass, Senior Scientist, Natural Resources Defense Council, at 14–15), 
available at http://epw.senate.gov/public/index.cfm?FuseAction=Files.
View&FileStore_id=a5ef042e-26fc-41f1-9af1-a2aa1d16f88b.

367. DK$/#&&# K'-$*-, A+. W$&#* W1*8. A..’/ R#.#$*,' F1)/;., E/;1,*-/# 
D-.*)<&1*., P'$*+$,#)&-,$%., $/; P#*.1/$% C$*# P*1;),&. -/ D*-/8-
-/4 W$&#*: A/ O5#*5-#A 16 AAA$RF R#.#$*,' &1 D$&# 2–5 (2007), avail-
able at http://www.cwwa.ca/pdf_"les/AwwaRF_EDC%20article1.pdf.

368. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 105 (citation omitted); see also Focazio et al., 
supra note 257.

369. See K'-$*-, A+. W$&#* W1*8. A..’/ R#.#$*,' F1)/;., supra note 367, at 
2–5.

370. See id.
371. Boxall, supra note 73, at 1114.

remove pharmaceutical compounds, it can also produce a 
toxic byproduct,372 and “mutagenic and toxic properties have 
been found for the reaction products of (photo)oxidation 
processes.”373

Moreover, such treatment is very expensive. One group 
warned, “If water utilities choose to (or are compelled to) 
implement additional treatment measures for these com-
pounds based solely on occurrence data, without regard to 
toxicological signi"cance, there is a risk of spending tremen-
dous amounts of public funds for very little public health 
bene"t.”374 !us, in order to make the treatment as e:ective 
as possible, research is needed to determine which pharma-
ceuticals are most commonly found in the water, their routes 
of delivery into water sources, and which pharmaceuticals 
pose the biggest threats to humans and the environment.375 
By monitoring the amount and type of pharmaceuticals in 
wastewater, each treatment plant could then apply tailored, 
cost-e:ective wastewater-treatment technology that would 
remove the most prevalent pharmaceuticals that pose the 
greatest risks to humans and the environment.376   

VI. Financing the Change: Moving Toward a 
Shared Responsibility

A major challenge for implementing any aspect of this solu-
tion is determining who will pay: government (federal, state, 
or local), consumers, or pharmaceutical companies. !e con-
cept of extended producer responsibility (“EPR”) as applied 
to pharmaceuticals would make manufacturers responsible 
for the environmental impacts of a pharmaceutical through-
out its life cycle, from production, to use, to discharge in 
the environment.377 JEPR “assigns long-term environmen-
tal responsibility for products to producers in an attempt 
to internalize costs and convert the linear ‘cradle-to-grave’ 
production and distribution chain into a ‘cradle-to-cradle’ 
system that encourages recycling, reuse, and improved prod-
uct design.”378 !us, under an EPR framework, pharmaceu-
tical manufacturers could be held responsible for funding 
take-back programs, implementing more environmentally 
friendly research and design, and the costs associated with 
treating pharmaceutical-contaminated wastewater before it 
is discharged into the environment. !e National Associa-
tion of Counties recently stated that it supports creating a 
pharmaceutical take-back program (including collection, 
transportation, and disposal) "nanced exclusively by the 
pharmaceutical industry.379

372. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 105.
373. Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 66 (citation omitted).
374. See K'-$*-, A+. W$&#* W1*8. A..’/ R#.#$*,' F1)/;., supra note 367, at 6.
375. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 105.
376. Naidenko Testimony, supra note 104; Kümmerer, supra note 14, at 66.
377. See generally Bette K. Fishbein, EPR: What Does it Mean? Where is it Headed?, 8 
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One of the principle goals of an EDR regime is to encour-
age manufacturers to implement more ecologically friendly 
designs; however, the experience of EDR in Europe has 
shown this to be ine:ective.380 Additionally, consumers 
should not be permitted to ignore their role in contribut-
ing to the occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the environ-
ment. As one economist questioned: In a scenario where a 
pollution-emitting manufacturer produces material solely 
to satisfy the needs of a separate, nonpolluting sector, which 
party is ultimately responsible for creating the pollution: the 
manufacturer or the user who creates the demand?381 In the 
pharmaceutical context, consumers not only create the mar-
ket—and should therefore bear some responsibility on that 
account—they also directly introduce pharmaceuticals into 
the environment intentionally (by Hushing unused medica-
tion) and unintentionally (through unmetabolized pharma-
ceuticals). In fact, some theories suggest that the consumer 
should be solely responsible.382 “[L]ife-cycle thinking chooses 
the full consumer responsibility paradigm: it chooses to heap 
all impact onto "nal consumers, and to exclude intermediate 
producers from responsibility.”383 However, because Ameri-
cans spent $287 billion on prescriptions in 2007, a "gure 
expected to double by 2017,384 this approach is not likely to 
garner much public support. !us, the solution should not be 
"nanced exclusively by either manufacturers or consumers.

Rather, the appropriate solution should account for the 
interconnectedness of the parties that contribute to the prob-
lem and apply a concept of shared responsibility.385 !e con-
cept of shared responsibility notes there are always at least 
two groups in every transaction—the producers and the 
consumers—and divides the responsibility for the product 
between those groups.386

[T]he concept of product stewardship “suggests that all par-
ties with a role in designing, producing, selling or using a 
product are responsible for minimising the environmental 
impact of the product over its life. In practice, this ‘shared 
responsibility’ extends beyond the producers and users of a 
product to include local governments and general taxpayers 
who incur the expense of managing products at their end-of-
life as part of the residential waste stream.”387 

!e costs, therefore, should be allocated between all par-
ties. Because manufacturers and consumers operate in dif-

279 (citing Bill Sheehan, director of the Product Policy Institute, which helped 
the National Association of Counties draft its proposal).
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ferent spheres of political, social, and economic inHuence, 
allocating the responsibility between parties should generally 
be based on each party’s "nancial ability, innovation poten-
tial, ability to control production, and area of expertise.388 
For example, it would not necessarily make sense for the 
pharmaceutical industry to run a nationwide pharmaceuti-
cal take-back program, because the industry lacks the ability 
to change federal regulations and may not be aware of local 
community characteristics that make one type of program 
more or less successful than another. Similarly, because phar-
maceutical manufacturers have the expertise in drug design 
and manufacturing, they should be responsible for conduct-
ing more robust premarket analysis and implementing green 
chemistry practices.

VII. Conclusion

As noted at the outset, “[w]ater is the most important prerequi-
site for life on Earth,”389 and if our current practices continue 
unabated, the nation’s waters may turn into pharmaceutical 
soup. !e impacts have already been felt by aquatic and ani-
mal life: !ere are transgendered "sh, frogs with deformed 
limbs, and alligators with shrinking penises.390

Waiting until evidence of human harm is established is not 
a viable option. However, overregulation would be an equally 
unattractive decision because of potential unintended conse-
quences. Further, because pharmaceuticals enter the environ-
ment through various pathways, pose risks from mixtures, 
low-doses, and chronic exposure, and—unlike conventional 
pollutants—are primarily bene"cial in and of themselves, 
limiting the occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the environ-
ment largely de"es conventional regulations.391

A di:erent approach, therefore, is required to address the 
occurrence of pharmaceuticals in the environment. Current 
federal law and regulations should play a role—at this point 
primarily in the form of funding, driving additional research 
and monitoring requirements, and removing regulatory bar-
riers to drug take-back programs—but a green governance 
approach is needed to address the unique nature of the prob-
lem. As recommended above, economic and values-based 
behavioral drivers should be employed and new policy tools 
implemented to remedy the occurrence of pharmaceuticals 
in the environment.392
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